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\'icki <.;toltenbt'n::-, 17,daughtcr
of \1r. and ~Ir.~. l.oren Stolten-

or ( arroll, will be featured
in 1971 edition of "Who's
\\'ho in Baton Twirling" published
b.l the ~ational Raton Twirling
Association. The publication fea
tures top baton twirlers from
over the world.

A 1971 graduate of Laurel
School, Vicki has been solo

for the LIiS band for the
past two years and has won
hooors in state and nationaltwIr
ling c9mpetition.

Her twirling program includes
one and two batons, hoop, nag,
ribbon, rope and fire.

i ler instrudor, Mrs.. EUeen
Damme of Winside, is also fea ..
tured in the publication for the
sixteenth year,

It will be the fourth in a chain
of Diers Suppl} stores. Others
are located in Columbus, Fre..
mont and West T'oint.

The store in Wayne will haYe
about four or five employees

,and a manager. Diers saId ho
hopes to hire local people to
work in tile store.

Bemg built just south 0( fll,gh-

7;~ X351~~(:~( t~l~ \'~:f:~r~~l
be all ...t('el. Parking for 32 ear.
b Ix'ing built alOl1g the wild...
ing's east ~ide. The bJllding
will fare l'a~t.

two brothers began their
')( stores in 1959 with ooe

in r oiLJmbus. The next ooe was
located In I·remont, now called
the home for tile cham. West
l'oint'~ ~tf)re has bl:en open about
thr('e 'ears.

'Who's Who'

New Business
In East Wa",ne

for
Up

Ceramics Show Set

VIcki Stolt&nberg

Tom Lentell, leU, and Rodney Haghmd work on foundalion
~orms for the building which will soon house Diers Supply
In Wayne

Tu{'-"-da., i!:o---Ow--4a--:r -t-!-'tat'sbE'{'-ncllosPO ror the semi-annual
ceramies show at Wa.''TIe State CoJleg('.

The show will be held from H in lhe' morning until dark
ea<;( of tile Fine ,'Ilis Center. If tl1(' weather is bad, the show
will be held in the 10bb) uf the Hne ..\rls'( entn.

Twirler

Eight Charged
In County Court

Under cO\1structi(ll at the cast
edge of Wa}Tle is the building
wldrh wm Ix! tile home or it

new oosiness in \\'a~Tle.

The business, Diers Supply,
is a farm and home ~uppl}' store
whkh stocks everything from
tractor tires to small household
appliances to clothes.

Tracy Diers, one of I"e two
brothers who own lhe chain of
stores in eastern ."'l'braska, said
the store will have "a little of
everything" for farmers and re
sidents in the area.

The large amount of items
l'arried in the store will make
its stock one of the largl'~t in
north~'ast !\;ebraska, ac('ording
to Diers.

DI('rs, H, said he hopes to
have Lhe store QJx'n sometime
in August.

Home
Going

High

Thunderstorm Hits

Dumping Rain, Hail

Allen Man Promoted

To Jobat Osceola
Warren Campbell, local super

intendent at Allen for the ~e

braska Public Power District,
has been promoted to local super
intendent at Osceola.

A native or Stuart. Campbell,
38, served in the ~Iarines from
1951 to 1954 before joining the
former Consumers Public Power
District as a meter man in tile
Hearney district.

From 1956 to 1959 he worked
at 1If)!yoke for an electric firm
and then went into h!s own busi
ness. lle joined Consumers again
In 1961 as a service-lineman at
Ainsworth. He's been local super
Intende.nt at Allen since 1968.

Campbell and his wife Marcella
have two children, Danny and
Teresa. ----

Winside Youth at

Computer Institute
Karen crone of/rural Winside

will be one of the partlc lpant s in
a summer institute in computer
pr~ramm1nr, which will be held
at Midland College in trcrnont
this week.

The week-IOI1J.: eoursr-, which
wlll draw hlRh ~ch(XJI students
from vcbr-aska and Iowa, will
empha sfzo the fundamentals of
proqrummlng on a digital rom
peter. thE'expressionofalgehraic
formulas b.\ means of !'flHTP,\\
statements and the running of
problems In t,he I· 01lTI\,\\ lan
guaae .

The students will be attending
classes in the mornings and aft
er---rm<J:1s--:-n1{'V wl11usC'\fldlimd's
JB\I 1130 digita!computl'rdllrlng
tile institute.

\1lss (jrone. daughter o( vtr .
and Mr s , Art r.ronc • will to a
senior at Winside High Srhoo l
next fall.

Allen Tot Is Lucky

She Is Still Alive
Little Donna Hahn 0( Alien is

Eight persons were arrainged probably lucky to 00 alive.
In Wayne C"ounty Court Tuesday :'>Jeady three years old, the
through Friday and paid fineS set small ehUd awarently had the

Black wind-whipped clouds by Judge Ulvema Hilton. wheel of a car roll cner her in
moved in over Wayne and the area Paying $5 costs and speeding a mishap in her froot yard Tues-
dumpmg hail and rain late Friday tines .were Paul Jensen, Wake- day night.
arternOQt'l as the U. S. Weather field, $'10; VernCli Brader, Win- The little girl,.daughter atMr.
Bureau...at..Nod!illLI.§.sJ,!edase~~~~ $2 '1i......Jacquellne Calkins, and Mrs. Paui Ralm, was playfng
thunderstorm watch. Mt. Etna, la., liS;-Richard KO: - Tn a car-patlu~(t--m-1IIJitghrirF

Hall size 'varied from that of pecky, Wayne, $25jRodneySpath, dine In the yard when she some-
marbles to near golf ball size. Laurel, $12, and ItandalIlioldorr, how knocked the car out otgear.

Ole convertible top ,In.WaynE!; was Wayne, $10, ~:n Itll~~ecl~e~r ~= ~a: ~

re=~~~=lntt~:~~~: David H. Jaeger, Wins1de, was rolled over her.
accompanied by thunder and (ined $15 for the improper use She was taken to the hospital
llghtenlng' with total ralrirall of a school permit and $10 (or at Wakefield for treatment or
meisur~ t.37Inchcs. no vehicle inspection, plus cQsts cuts and abraslons 00. her face

The Wllync area .was Includ~ d $5. HIs schqol permit was and extensive bruises.
1.a tornado wat~h tro~ 10 p.m.' ai8,0 reVOked: . 'DIe X-rays revcalc4 nODroken

until 2 a!m. ~tt1!~dY. morn.lng. --t-"'red Hasenliltg, Wayne, was brxles.
Thl're were no local reports Qf C'Ial'gcd with JUega) par/dng and ,. n~r. pa~'tJflt8 we:r~ nOt,' slg-ff:
tw:nadoes spotted. ",," tined $20 and $5 cost8~ See ALL~N T9.T~ P;iCe fl

Freshmen -Susan Jl ark e r ,
Karen Black, ~)ebra Rodenstedt.
.Jimmy Brasch. Cindy Carlson,
0ordon Cook. Patrlda Emry.
Thomas f· rahm.

Mar." ..\nn Cinn, Kerr) lel'h.
\'ulerie Mel.can, Stephanie Men
dyk, Debra '-leier, Steven Mey- .
cr. Ann Owens, Brent PedersOll,

/Mary Kay Shuf('lt. n~er Slen
(fer, (; ina Stuthman, Gregor}
Swinney, Dougla.~ Temme, ,Jan
neen Thomsen, Debbie Vrtiska.
M..Tna WackE'r.

Sophomores - Klmbcrlee Al
Ien, llIck Barner ....JIlI Carhart,
Dawn Carmen, Teresa Dran
selka. Usa Elnung. Sandra Fk
herR, Jl1l Froehlich.

Shane Giese, Daniel lIansen,
Theresa Helthold, Pamela flelne
mann. Honald .Jahnke. Donna
.Johnson. Perry Jones,

Salty Kenny, Tommy Kerstme,
lIanee Knlesche, Joy !\ohl, Sally
Leseberg, Debby Lutl, Steve
Mordhorst. V

('harles Morris, MkhaelNuss,
~Ina Olson. Joy Rethw1sch,
Daphne Rose, Roger Saul, Klm
berly Schmitz,

JoAnn Sherer, l..arrY' Shupe,
Mark Smith, N'ancy Stanley, ("(ll
nle Sulherland, ,Jeannie Wacker.
Gaylln Woodward.

Juniors -.Jana Barker, Todd
Barnhart, Connie Florine, Kyla
.10 Fulton, ~ichael Ginn, Janet
!tansen, Claudette Harder, Susan
Havener, Hon KUegl. Leslle
Lage,

Pa mel a \1iddletoo, l\enneth
(~e, Christine Pe-t-e-rsoo. nan~
lei Rose, .Joe Hobcrts, Carol
Spl1ttgcrbcr, Aryan Stoltenberg,
Becky Sutherland, Dale Tomrdle,
Dcborall Wacker.

Senlors-I..aVon Beckman,
Patti Brader; Linda fluike, Ron
nie DeTurk, Donna Doescher,
see TOP GRADES, page G

at Wayne

Lessons in Progress

For Youths {It Allen

Youths to Sign
At Laurel Pool·
For Instruction

Allen Youths
Back in'Class

Anothe r 10fl students earned
hi;<l1 ('notlgllgradl's to earn a place
011 the late~t hmor rotl, r('l{'a~ed

L"l~ w('ek b\' hiI;h s('hool offi
CIals.

E.am ing the four or lJIorc A's
during the last .'{rading period of
the year were:

Freshmen-Gregory An
der.son, Too Bigelow. Brent
(,aunt. ~arjorle l,lmdstrom, Kay
l'ankrat7, IX-til Pederson, .Jane
Hinj;:.

Sophomores - David Anderson,
Catherine Cook. Joyce Haun, Lisa
t.esh, l.eAnn Owens.

.Juniors - ~011'y Baumann. Lou
Ann Dunklau, Rick Field, Kurt
l.csh, F:laine Lundstrom. Prad
Hoberts, ~TlmothY Witt4:,

Seniors-CeDrge Jolin, Jim
henny, .loan ~er('hant, l.cah
Moomaw, .Jane Owens, HoblJrt
Pcde-Tsen, James Steven&OO~

F.arnfnK a place on the honor
roll:

Linda Baier Named

Princess Alternate

Hegistratl(ll for Red Cross
swimming Instruction will to held
at the Laurel ~wimming pool
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 3
o.m.

Youths signing up for lessons
must at least be thrnUJl:h the
rtr st m-ade. A fee of ~1.~0 will
be charged for pool use,

Swimming lessons are stated to
get underway .rune 21 with Mrs.
Linda Felber as Instructor ,

The Laurel pool opened last
week. S e a son tickets tor the
famill are available at $11 for
tlJ(:o.LU:...t-_mem~r----.;:md $2---+0rei'H'R
addltlona! member 0{ th(' Ia rnllv,

Pool hours are from 2 to
"j:30 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
'scnlor- lifeguards arc Dml,,(: ~"{'J
ber- and \'lchje.John.~on. A~slstlng

Sf''! LAUREL POOL. pa ze o

Linda Baler, daugllter of \fr.
and :-.1rs. ;"lerrill Haier of rural
Carroll. was nam{'d the fifth al
ternate to the 1971 Dair: Prln
cess during- cQronatlon cere
malie~ in Plainview Thur~day

night.
\tlss Baier, a recent t:;raduate

of Laurel High School, won $25
in cash, a steam hair setter and
a woman's wallet In the compe
titian to name the new princess.

Crowned as the latest royalty
was Joyce' Luegge 01 Beaver
Crossing,

Thirty-two young ladles com
peted (or the princess title-T, .

individual and /i:roupmusic les
sons are being t:;lven for about
'10 youths at Allen by Mrs. Gwen
Krueger, vocal and Instrumental
teacher at the s('hool there.

The fourth grade band prac
tices ~e day each week, the
fifth grade band two days a week
and the seventh-e\s(hthgrade band'
two day,'; a week.

Lessons for the youths will
last until about the --- rTiTddl(' 0(

July.
The high school band will prac

tice on Wednesda} evening al "7
o'clock in preparatloo for the
mareh!nJ::' It will be dolnJ;:' In thc
Wakefield centennial celebratlOl1
next week.

The appearance at Wakefield
and marchlnt:; at ttle Db:(ll ("ounty
Fair wllJ pr"obabl., b(' the onl~

activities this summer for the
high school musiclan~, according
to ~Ir.~. !\rueger.

Summer school for awrox..
hnately 50 students fngrades one
through nine at Allen wllt start
today (Monday). ,

Handling the summer school
program agafn this year Is
R1chard Brown, gu1dance eoun-
sellor at Allen Hfgh. .

The offerJng th1s year Is re-

=~~,r~~';afe=l:tllc:at:J
arts and crafls.

Teachers . IiI t h ~ pr~ram,

w,h1cl1 Labeing Un~nced with
(ederal' funds, are Mrs. Mary
Jonnsoo, Mrs. MarvJn Reuter,
Mrs. Jack Meyer, Mrs. Gerald
Jewell, 1[rs. Darlene Roberts
and BrQWJl.

• ••... ,_ ----;c

Earn Top Grades

Winside School
Plans to Host
Exchange Pupil

Twont y-slx students at Wayne
lligh Sehool received four or
more A's In aeademk subjects
durlnJ::' the fourth quarter grading
perloo.

The students inrlude seven
freshmen, flve sophomores,
sevon juniors and seven seniors.

Mrs. George Langenberg,
chalrman of the drIve In the vJ1~

Iage rL Hoskins, reports that vo
4r1teers there collected $59 thIs
year.

26

Mayor, Councilmen

Attend Conference
Mayor Kent lIall and Council

men Dick Banister, Keith Mcs ley
and Harvey Brasch attended the
(Ifth annual !;fayor'~ Conference.
at Norfolk Thursday.

Hall, enter lng his second Df
four years as wayno mayor, was
one of three mayors who gave
talks during the nrcqram. Ills
speech title was "Lots arid Lots
of Problems," dr awlng attention
11) the many utrrtcuntcs facing
cttv councils across the state.

Also speaking were mayors
from Nor-th Rend and Lincoln.

About 65 g o ve r n me n t at or
rtcta ts from across Nebraska
attended the flrst day of the

------C-On!e-r--en G-C• .Lasr .y.e.a r ' s.-pro
gram, held at Cr and Island , at
tracted about 1 ()() people.

A var-Iety of pane l discussions
and 'prQRrams m clly probMms
were !>cheduled for those taking
part in the conference.

Hahn. High Graduate

Receives Doctorate

Wayne .~iltt' ("ollCl<:e and a mas
l('("~ from Keam('yStatpCol1el<:'e.
lal.~ht atSh('11 finck, Ia .. Wav£'rly.
la. and al !\came) stat(' before
joln!n#:" the rae-ulty at Chadron
state In 191>6,

Winner Gets
$300 Check

Storing Baled Hay

For an Emergency

Is,Now Allowed
t\ new provision for storing

baled ha} from feed Krain pro
gram set-aside aeres has been
annoonced by llarry llelnernann,
ctlalrman of the WaYTl~ County
A'iC committee.

The provlsloo allows a parti
cipant to store baled hay ror use
whl-'f1 -an emetl:'CRt'y NJndltioo de·
velopes due to drouth or other
natural disaster,

A producer mu~ first slKn- a
---r~;ques1 In'tht· 'COW1t}' o(flce and

Wanl tll win ~OO for tht' city re('elve written authQr17atlon be-
It Wllynl'" rOrt. he harvests the hay, sayf;

II "'0•.'Oll mlJ;1I1 ...1arl ~pcar· Heinemann. U the- authwl'l-at-lon
hl"actins! a I1l1w {n colled -tii<. !s nut /i:rantcd before harvest
much /i:la..... a.. po.....ib1c so the opl'ratlons begin the pr.oducer
dly' fan win lht· ca~h prbt· blJtnsc will be subject to r~ular pro-
lIHl'n'ti by Lhl' (~lIn'mor' .. Coun- gram penalties.
("iI to N.'l'P \ebrasl.a Beaut Uu!. All producers' earning pa}---

'\nyboeh ·in rtw dl-'. or In an) mt:'nts 011 the farm must sign
-.urroundlnK tlMTl'>. ("all rcrelve the request berore permission
mort' inr"rmatj"n and contem can be glven.lhechalrmannotcs.
I'uk'" b, writins: \lrs. 1.('.. An· An}'(lle Interestl'd In the pro
dl'r"(IIl. (,"H·mor' .. f'uuncll to vision should discuss all the

~.(·~~h ~~~.r:I;;;:hal:.eaut~UI. 3:I3 'ft~l~lsan~~dl~:~e::~I~sl\.~~
Thp I,rganl/ation ha~(' ..ta'-- ~ke u....e of the provision, ac

bJi ...h('tl il ~Ia~ .. (,fllll.'"ctil~ point <:ordinJ-: to Heinemann.
ill till' DOlJ.l:las (ount) Sanltar.1
I.andflll at 1fJ~f)O Mapl{. St, In
llrnaha for an., bod, tn u.~('. AI
th~h lran"portatlon i~ a pro
bl('m thl' ,group "LJl.':~('st~ that
(own~ outside of Omaha have
J)('ople who maki.· r£>lnllar trip"
10 Omaha de1iH'1' lhl'lr g-Ia<;~

("ollceti<X) ....
Alonp a ..imilar linc. th(' "a 1--

ratim \rm.' ha ... "'lar1e'd.m'!kiru:.
n'gutar trip.. to t()""n~ arros!'
ea ..tern '\C'bra ..l.<J t,) pick IJpn{'ws~

paper .., m~a7 in('.. MId('ardooi:lrd
bow!'. -

$290 Offered
In Glass Drive

sided at the coremonle s , Chan
cellor D. B. Varner conferred
degrees :.It the -artomoon pro
g-ram and r'xccuttve Vtce Chan
cellor ~fcrk Hobson at the morn
inKceremunv.

.\fuslc .....a-, provided by the
tnlver-sitv Symphonlc Hand.

\lerIY71 L. (;ramber,t:. son of
\lrs. !.{JC" A. (;rambern 0( Wayne
and a g-raduate of flahn JllRh
'-;chool. wax awarded an Ed. D.

A I;--'ear--old ,outh from ltah
ma~ t:;et t.be__opport1mlt) 10 stud~

at \\' Inside lligh School during
the next srhool term providing
arrangement~ can be completed.

Ilooald Kramer, principal, saW
the school at Winside is making
plans to sponsor a foreign ex
chant:;e student, Oscar Palugl,
through lnternatlonall·el1o..... ~hlp,
Inc. lie said that !)(>fore such
plans can be completed', at least

Don Leonard 0( \\"a~ne won the three hosl famllles mus1 be found
.'S3IJO Casll \"ig'lrt Drawlng 'rhurs- since the student is planninr. ,~

da,' night b~ being' in Gambles nine months of school and will
Store when hi~ name was called move to <;.different home at thn'e-
at il p.m. mooth intervals.

Larn DeForg"(' 0( Gambles tryl~~~lm~r~al~~P:a~t~ser~~~f:

~~5t~~r::I~~an:toC~~~~~~ ~ISre~e~s~d~~~e~~~I:d
Lemard with the jackpot che{'k. sports. lie has served as presl-

LeCl'lard said It was the r{rS1 dent or the student COtDlcU In his
titre he had won an)1hlnK and school and maintained a high
that he will probabl.\· spend some _...KT~jlJler..ili~

---el'-H----f;llt It.n<atltAl tlth; SUlilllll"l. Kramer said the youth will

The drawing wlll beworth ~100 arrive fn early September, pro-
this Thursda\·totheper~onwhose vlding arrangements can be
name Is dra~ If M-ts in a Par~ made, and leave for home in
t1clpatlng \\'a}ne buslnessHrmat June, 1972,
8 p.m. Any family Interested In pro-

M)'one Is eligIble to wl.n the vkHng a home' (or the exchange
jackpot providing they' regIster student (or three months Is asked
In a particlpating store and are to CCl'ltact Principal Ronald Kra~

present atthetime oI'thedrawfng. mer at t~e WinsIde High &hool.. .,

langenberg, $73: Bosktns, Mrs.
I.an1lJ'" Maas, $79;10: Hunter,
Mrs'- Wilbur GIese, $145.40;

I.e litle, Mrs. Jim Nuernberger
and .Mrs. KennyThomsen,$46.36:
L<itlan. Mr •• Rudy Longe. $5li:
PIum Creek, Mrs. Harvey Urtt, Mrs. Hansen e;(pressed thanks

.~~r:;. ~~~an~:ir~i~~~:-, for all the time and effort pUt
rell Hahn, $145.30; Wllblq.J ,Mr,. 'In by the volunteers again this
Lester Hansen, $80. year.

~·I

Police Check Wrecks

bacho lor of science in -agricul
turo: David E. Zac h, bachelor
(/. science in bustnes s admini
stration, and Patricia M.' Ewing,
bachelor 0( science In education.

Degrees earned by other area
residents Included Sally 1\.
Fisher, rnrrolt.rmastcr of arts;
Donald H. Benjamin, Laurel,
bachelor of arts: Dale (;. .Iack
sm. Allen, and Dw4:llt D. Trout
man, wtnstoe. both received ba
chctor of science dcerce s in
bJslness admtnlvtration;' David
H. Rlngham, (..aurel, bachelor 0(

sctencn In phar macv: Debra G.
Carr, Laurel. Marcia rcc Olson.
Carroll, each r('ceiv('d the ba
chelor r,r ~clerj("r: decr-ee In {'du~_ d(S!~e by the l'nlversltv of 'cor-
cat/on. -UH'-m r?fr»'aoo.

!Jr. f,ram~r.':, who holds an
un c e r z r a cua t o deeree from

rornmenco mcnt p x (' r c i "'l' <;

were held in (W() ...e ...... loos-Ill
n.m. and 3:1'; p.m.- d\l(' to the
tarJ~e number graduating.

!"re ...ident foseph ,>(jshnik pre-

Drive Nets Over $1,000
and In Strahan Preelnct where
$145.30 was collected.

FollowIngnre the amounts col~

lected in each or the precincts
and th~ precinct chairmen:

Brenna, Mrs. Georg~ Eler..
mann, $84; Chapin, Mrs.
Clar,ence Pt'eltler, $76; Deer
Creek, Mrs. Danae Havener,
$58.50;' Ga,rt1eJd. Mrs. Roy Jen ..
Idns. $49; Hancock, MTIl. Dm

Wayne pollee were ealled to
InveMlgale two auto acddt!JIts
recenOy and were informed ora
theft.

Drivers and locatlCl'ls of auto
collls1C1'ls: James Clark of Fre

----mont- -and-.Rodney----\'·a-rll e-1r<Jf
Wayne, 1200 block 00 Walnut;
Aarbara K. Nusent· of. Kingsle}',
Ia., hit' Wednesday fn ArnIe's
parldng lot by unraentlfied car
whfch left the s£'ene,

A!(red D. Ranke'! told police
Thursday a tape player and five
tapell were taken from hIs car
at 420 Pearl street,

Farmer Is Latest
Free Vaeation

~ ]
"Vagabond V.c.llo'}' winn.r N.lI Sandahl, Ictft" aOCl
Felco', Tom Sh.lUngton took tim. out of re"ulllr dufliu to
t/llk YACatlon plans I." wnk.

Area
To Win

Daughter Gets Degree
I.(-'ooc(·or,.:ell, dlllJ~~hti'rof \fr.

and Mrs. floy ('ory(,11 o( Wayne,
received her bachelor of arts
degree from rolcrndn State 1'01-' Harr-y ~Hll~ rt Wai<.d!eld, ad-
versity la<;t weel.. mlntst rator 0( Foucattonat -crv-

A 1%7 r,raduate {If Wa,vnl' IIIP.II tee t'nit I, wav awardee a ccrttrt
School, she was etc of Il,f,,, cute or <;[J('rlaI17ation in oduca
seniors nnd J:rad\late:. to rr-colvo tlnnal ad rninivt r-ation and super-
dcerccs attt.c tort rotlinv vchoo! vhlOll.
d u r t n p spr;nJ: cnmmenr-r-ment
exorctse-, last Fr Idnv.

Included on the r.r;ldllat!rX) II...t
were 1,:197 candidat('s rr,r 1;'lCh
elors degrees.

Hoskins Man I"jured

12 Areo Residents Get Degrees ot UN-L

'wjl "andahl. late<;1 winner in (he '·\a..:al"lOd \';I,'atlrX)"
prrlnlO(i()fI in WaYT1I', hn't "'Uf(' wh<.'('(· 11;' and 1111' 1"{· ...1 nf hi ...
(;tmll, 1'1111 ...p(:nd 1!II'ir fn'I' weekend.

.\ f;lrmcr (our miles cast of Wayne, he w;mls to walt Imtil
later Ihh slimmer (0 take advanlil.j::t'of th{'frl'{, I'ol'{'km(j, l(iKht
1101'0'. fl('ld d10rt·~ <In' I.PI'pinJ( him pll'flIJ till....,. '\nd. his wlf!'
is ex(X'CllnJ;:' thQ-lrUllrd ehlld.

TIll' Sandal)lfi. parent~ 0( two yOIlllS: Kid ..., ha\e ...I~ m,.,Ol"
to decldl' when' ttl{') I'.lsh to '>r.:-nd Itlf'lr free IH·(·kend.

Thdr expl'n ...e~ ror Ihe I'Ic('kend, r,.-xl and lodging. I'drr be
paid for them.

Mr. Sandahl. pn:llmlnaq winner al 1'lIrml·r ... (".11p in
Wa}ne, if; Ihe flftll winnpr In the ('lJ;ht~w('{·k prom"tion. Thn'l'
more lucky Ill'ople In 011" area will b{' ...el('('!l'tl In thl' w{'{'kh
draw~s.

_ Wlnncr~ tan c!lfI1W lo spl.'Od a rn.,,-· w~"t'kl'J1d at iJIl)- of

~ 13 cItlcs ijdhe MldwC:'iT·-aTIThCw8Y from-colorado Spr~s III
Cincinnati.

,\11 r('~ld('f'1l'" in riot· ,In'a an' ello!ible f"l- lilt· dr<t",iflj{
whkh dctermln('~ Ihl' :1';- prt'limln3r, wlmwr~ and Iht· drilwiflJ,!
whlrh d('tiormine ...till.' flnJl1 winner.

nll' iate~t group OJf pn·llmlnan winlll"'''' an' namt-d in ..
two-pagC advcrtisement in!llde this I"sue o( nIt, Wa.VTl(' 1I('rald.

AI.!. .'OIl Hced 10 dfJ Itl bt, 1·1~lblt· ftIT th{' tn·t· pdfl' is
rCJ.:lster earh ""e{'k In all." or tll(' firm" maldn~ lilt· aUair
possible.

Twelve Wayne area residents
"were amons.: more than 2,100
graduates receiving ccerees at
the annual sprtnz comrrencement
01 the Ln lver-slty of Nebraska
Lincoln Saturday In Lincoln's
Pershing AlKIltorlum.

Ole of the 123 I.lndernraduates
rccelv!n#:" deg-rees with dlst lnc
tloo was James 1-'. Pedersen of
Laurel. Pedersen received the
bachelor of arts degree from the
Colles.:-e ~ Arts and Sciences.

Wayne rcstdeus receiving de
gree.~ inc Iudod John R. Watson,

LeRoy Kll€ or rural flO6klns
was taken to lite I.utheran Com-

:;i~:{~ ~'~~~I~:~:::
cue unit rollowlng a tractor mis
hap <11hIs farm.

_-~e-woo.3 bfel~n light
hee I and other severe body
bnJ-lses when he was run over
b)' a tractor.

The tract-or····W8S reportedl)'
""nlng and ready for grinding
w~ It somehow released, jack
knlled and Tan..over Klug~ He
was able to crawl to the house
(OT help.

)-------------

Second Cla!l5 Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

Mrs. Lester Hansen, rural
cfu11rrnan (OT thJs year's Cancer
Society lund drlve, reports ,tImt
a total at $1,029.41 was raised
by volunteer' workers to W~yne

CO\IllYI'urlni: this ye.ar'lI drive.
taat year the voIl.I1teeTsraJsed

:·.!.Whtly more...... ,055,.08.\o '.
!..arKellt amomts raised in the

~al areas were In Hl.llter ~e
c~' where $145.40 was rat8ed



-------------------------------

. - I
'A1'C'I',rr, It.., (1,.4 and Around They Go

Some driver who fancies himself something or a stunt man behind the wteel recently
used his ingenuity - and cooslderable amountof rubber - to create this circular pattern
on the highway a mile south af Wakefield.

_ If C1rEnkfng 15 Involved In somethiJIg over half af the highway fatal!Ues which occur
in this country each year, reckless driving rmist be Involved In a good share af the
percentage !elt over.

We're at a complete loss to suggest something which will halt the Idnd af actfvtty

which created this pattern. It's highly possible that the person responsible will halt it
himself one or these days -c-posalbly when his bod}" Is smashed and torn in a wreck.

However, we hope that those who are respon~lble Ior such actions are ~Ished

to the full extent of the law When they are caught.
Also, lf thts persCl1 ever has a wreck because (I( his reckless manner fA driving,

we hope he kills ml;y himself.

trips, and selling cetebrauon OOttons.
0-<>-0

Those buttons sell for $1 for adults
and 50 cents for junior and eeetor high
schooler s , Wearing me af those buttons
Is cie'e admhslm to any of the birthday
party events.

Anyone wearing a cetebraucn Wttoo
will be admitted to all events otherwise
requiring adrntsstcr "ith the excepUoo
of carnival rides and Indlvtdually operated
concessions.

Those folk over there are puttilw it
alllagether In fine fashion and are planning
a "Little ~Uss Wakefield" contest for rive
to e!ght-Jear-old gals. The winner wtll
be given the title, a 1:. S. savings Bond
and a plaque.

Other scheduled events Include whis
ker judging. horseshoe. ball games,water
fights, square dancing and a horse show.

D--<>-O
According to Thursday's tesue of the

Wakefield- Hepublican there is a notorious
Kroup af hombres known as the "Wake-
patch Gang" running loose In the area.
F.dl1or Rill rHs.chmueller says u te hoped.
they can be broo.ght to justlce by the end
of Wakefield's celebration for a variety of
crimes including "just plain looking like
the devil."

The wakepatch Gang coestete (J( Razor
Hay ~~_!_Pe-cos Pete Bahde, <Ate Eye
F:llis, Razor rloo;-Ten'"tbteTulberg, Shttty
Eyes Jomson and Deadeye UlaSC.

It's all In fun of course and Wake
fleldlans are inviting everybody in the
area to share their 90th birthday party
with them In a couple oC weeks.

0-<>-0
The sumrncr dr-Iver educancn pro-

gram under the dlreetlon of the Wayne
Carroll school system starts today. Ron
Carnes and Mike Mallette are driver
tratolng lnstructors riding wl1h ~udeot

drivers dally from 8 B.m. to 6 p.rn.
Driver training cars are marked

as such. Correctloo: those that are be~
used by the school are marked. but thlB
doesn't mean everybody In town Ieamtna
to drive has the nerve 19 admit It with an
appropriate sign on the carl

Seat belts (or some motorlBts would
be great if used U~ the me dadhad tuutg
lng by the bathroom sink.

If you were In downtown wayne, Em
er-son, Pender, Wisner, Winside, Laurel
or Allen Vrlday when the Wakelleld cele
bratloo boosters arrived, you are aware
there Is a lot of whoop'n and holle-r'n
00' the .trail regarding Wakefield's 90th
birthday party - three days loog - slated
June14-16.

l1lCrc's no doolX but what those
Swedes over there know how to drum up
a mlnd-tickling bIrthday party with a lIttle
or something or other thrown In for every
age gr_oup.

Pre-<:eletiratlon events have inducted
kangaroos coorts fOr both the Sisters dl
Swish and Brothers 0( the Brush, booster

"You can't make a silk purse out of
a sow's car." (\"0(. without makinK the
sow look terrlhl}"silJr.)

0-6-0
"You can't !-:etblood out of a turnip."

(If :ou ever do. hom'y, you'd better ta1«:o
another look at your aarcen.)

"Make ha} while the sun shtne s,"
(Yeh, cause U's so dq:gone hard to work
with during a tomaco.)

o--fH]

When In nome, do as the Roman s do."
(Are )'OU kidding: And get arrestee")

"Cfve me Hbcrfy , or glve me death."
'(0 ltenr-y , you're always wanting some

thing!)
"You may lead a horse to water brt

'"00 can't make him drink." (The kid who
discovered this had already drowned six
horses trying.)

"Ab s en c e makes the heart grow
fooder." asthat the reason )'00 stay away
rrnm tile house every night~l

O--f~

"If your 'lips would keep from s lips ,
five thlng s ebserve with car e : To whom
)'00/ speak, of whom you speak, and how,
and when and where." (Yeh, because the
place Is likely b1gged.)

Well, thaPs enough. Try your own luck
with, "Boys will be boys," "An awle a
day keeps the doctor away," and "It Is
better to be safe than SOrry."

Adding .\WUr own little t idblts- of
thollght to an old proverb may amuse no
cne but yoonwlf, wI then yeo 1Ol0w what
they say - "Laughter Is good tor-the soul."

0--0-0

'Please Be Brutal to My Son'
If you should fInd my soos with drugs In their posse...

sl00, please be brutal.
t have- tried to help rehabl1~te a _vtl?tr:mn Ju_st ~_rA.

prisoo for shooting her husband white-she -was-dnJg~.
That was brutal, I have seen a handsome yOlllg man turn
into an oId ugly CIte because ordrlt[s. That was brutaL 1
have seen a young mother who was, adcUeted to a drug,
S1;ream and rave lor lack ot a ''fix.'' That was brutaL

It .\'"00 fInd my SCltS committing an,y kind ot Immoral
act or carrying any pornqrraphlc materia!!:, please be
brutal. J have Ilstened to the sad cryoC a young girl who was
pregnant but not married. That was brutal. I have been
ptesent when a boy andgirl broke the news to their parents
that they had to marry. That was brutal. I have tried to
comfort a mother whose beautiful datwhter wss crlmlnall,y
raped. That was br¢al. I have seen a.promisiJg ,}'OlDW

man--with - a -brllllant_ !utur~_J@y~~_g1re_it up and,_~

young, assume the responslbllttles 0( a WIlei:rld 1iiliY.11i8t
was bnrtal.

rr you ever 6:ee my sons taJdng something that lsn't
theirs or wllMly destroying property. pleue' be brutaL I
have- walked Into--a hushed, fJ3.Cred church that was ripped
of everything that could be sold, That was brutal, I have
seen a lovely, expensive home and yard completely tom
up by vandalrf. That was brutal. I have wlpod a little" boy's
tears and helped Mm hWlt tor hIli stolen bicycle. That was
mota1. -

JI you shooid ever catch my sons doing anythlnB"ll1.eJal
please be brutal~ I have come to reaUze that )'OUr Jdndor
''brutaIfty'' cannot:, In any _way cornpal'(! with the brutaUty
that comes (tom breaking our la,ws.

My husband and I have tried to teach our sm. that
thelr rights end where someone elac's begin. We be11aV8
th~y have ~amed :~tr teUOOj - 1M fn case they tOTiet.
We "look to roo and' ~her~ rtho~ce their !f.Vel-tea,cb
ers,:_coaches~ etc,.-:-to~ that,they rCimember.
~ t! Y~'m.u>t~be brUtal to re!"fndthe~-then PJ8ue,

I>~ar~~ ~~t my ~9_'Sa1~ to,ir~,Jntotwolr~o1lP
boys. r want' them: to become mEm, able 10 usume their
places b1. this w~kJ and make a,good ccmrlWtlcm to it. I
sincerely hO~ thie* won't need your help, ~ fU It theydo,

sod u'""]'#011 ~ -'1. - .•.... '.':"":i"i.-,,','li"",i1'llIiJJt~

___ ~e: __r_t)n~1ng l!rtJe_~ was senL~_J.lE}~~--,---.L~Lr}_

Heinemann or Winside. Mrs. Jlelnemann thinks the
article "should have recognition In every newspaper
In the country" 50 all parents and young people have
a chance to read It~

The article originally aweared in The Badge, a
polIce pUbllcatioo.

when we 'pretend that tax monies come
from an)" other source than Income. All
the hidden taxes, prQp(>rt)' ta-x, luxury tax,
gas tax, etc., come CIli)' from income.

:~~I;a:~ ~alr to anvcre to la~ it In-

Grant, as Income tax does, an al
lowance for each dePt'ndent and the ex
penses Incurred In earning the income.
Then tax what each earner has left.

Then when the swhch fr;om pr-oper-ty
tax to Income tax has been made, Ir}
the hospital district again. You rna: rind
that those you labeled at> "short-s lghted"
may be as wflling to shoulder the cost of
a hospital as the few who wanted 11now.

In the meantime come down to Pen
der and use the hospItal facilities which
are being paid for by a few In the dlstr-Ict
bet enjo;>"ed by anyone whowlshestc comc ,

Name \','lthheld JJron R~uest

Herkimer

suasive powers to get rid of the unfair,
outmoded property tax. For example, a
termer "owns" a mortgaged farm, partly
paid for machfnery and yards ~ bank
nnanced cattle. The property taxaasnres
that this Is a Ialr base for texattci
whether It Is--yfela"frijftilcorrie-j')J" noc;- rt
collects taxes 00 It in good years and bad.

This tax Is even more lI1falr when the
_,>arne thing 15 taxed more than once. For
example, a farmer Is taxed m the com
that he raises. When the corn is fed to
cattle, they are taxed according to their
weight (indirectly taxIng the corn again)'
Finally, when he sells the cattle he pays
en the Income-a third taxing at the com.

The property t a x assumes that all
property, rar m and cit)", Is a fair base
for taxatton. Thls Is not true.

Let's get rid r:A the property tax and
substitute the Income tax. Wekid no me

·~xt·>··
Do yOU knew an)'me around your /~" ...~

bouse who may occestceatlr allp an old b ' j ~_" <
proverb-!a-I -sayir}g Into the conversation? l' 10'1""," w"Vh, ,
Surely, at one time or another, scmecee
has said to }:DU, "A penny for yOUr

th"""~."Su h ootrageously high prices just
go to how what lnlIation has rea II)" date
to ev rythlng.

----Sure as sboot'n someone Is going to
remind you that "talk Is cheap." But (Plus a dozen relatives wanting everything
anybody who would sa;>" that has never In the wUI.)
had to pay a guest speaker, ''TIme and tide wall for no man."

0-0-0 (Neither dU2 jO)" or ~·el.)

J. W. got to thinking the other day 0-0--0
about how man}' sayhlgs af wl5dom there "Never answer a letter whIle you
rrust be noatlng arauoo In the old world. are angry." (Right. Walt untl1 you are
How many could you Tecali 1f tested? uncontrollably mad,)

Let's have--f-Un-_!oLa.."IDP.:L~ or two ''"The play's the thing:' Shakespeare
and play around a little with some-or--"Wr-----ote-in----Ha-m-1crtCThat Is because he didn't
the sage sayings most all of us have own a colored television set.)
heard. "Fools bulk! houses, and wLse men

~re goes. J. W. has IXrt his addt- wy them," (rt's the rest 01' us nuts who
tloos fn parentheses. rent them.)

" hnow aI which side my bread Is
buttered. (Thank heavens and to think
you're only :r.!~)

"One boy is more trouble than a
dozen girls." Ole wouktn't be tt they
didn't keep rmning.)

"As yOU -make )'OUr- -bed-:you mttst
lie in it," (That's nothing, some people
lie about everything regardless cAwhere
they are.)

~

"lbe pitcher that goes too oftentothe
well is broken at last," (Butterfingers!)
~...~~~,~'s,,:,:lIl there's away.". .

to do and how to do it. I'm sure-that ttme
'l'pent: with children at tl1f!S age is wen
.pent.

Again, thanks to all who helped wtt!)
the school_" to'the newsmed:1ardl"eor';'
erage beCore.and atter the aehool.

""'-

of the devilfish that can squirt out black
liquid in order to cloud the water and hide
hiB own motives.

Unopposed. this oCfidal desire to
censor or control free speech and press

"grows, because freedom of expressloo is
the one thing that political opPOrtlmisU
[ear most.

Nearly 11,000 country weekly and
smaller daily papers scattered thr~
out the 50 states are ooe of the greatest
guarantees of freedom C. S. citizens en
jay. Mlst of these papers are loean}"
owned and edited by IndIviduais dedicated
t-o-l"a-ir--and -aecurare- news--reporrnig ana
the expression or Ideas In wh[ch they
believe. .

When a newsman sees attemlXs to
fnipugn hIs motIves, he can be almost
sure that the altic seeks to control
expression. That Is ~hy U. S. pUbllc
oCctdals must not "be allowed-to lorg!'!t:
they are lXIbHcserv3llts, not the public's
masters. -- MMW.

gets his address to all his friend.s aDd,
even though former classmates may not
be too good about writing, at least they
know where he is sterrceed,

Black and white pictures are crerer
red. The process we use doesn't damage
the picture and .1'00 may have it back.
Some colored pictures, J( they are bet

. ter than average, will print. M black
and white pictures are best for newspaper
reprints.

If your serviceman Is home on leave
and yOU don't have a black and whhe
picture af him, have him stop in at TIle
Herald when he Is In Wayne and we'l!
snap one,

Those of you living in areas towns
may want to give the lnformatlQ1 alXi pic
ture to The Herak! corresocedent there.

- - --c;ti~tJ}ene-ws ii5CM 5"oor- serviee--
man to us Is the main thing. How Jcu
do It Is Up to you.

~y we ccxmt on your help? - ~~'.

Wayne
DearElIIt..:

r"ouId)IJo: to thankan the boya/ODd
gtrJi who8tteD4edthe ,Wcyc!e school. Pm
lUre that f! they got; as much autot atterJd..:
lor as r did lIlsinJetlor them. the tlme

_._~1l8POlll-

Got a man serving in a branch of the
armed forces'? The Wayne Herald doesn't
have a record showing the-exact number
d ar-ea men hi the military services,
but there are many.

CIa serviceman's Christmas address
Ust Included arOlmd 100 names last De
cember and it wasn't complete.

The Service Station department In
Mcnday issues oC The Herald sometimes
gets a little thin eromc the edges, The
cause for this Isn't that we do not have
the room, but rather it is because we
do not have the news [terns.

We would like ,to remind you that
your milltary man's addre s s, promotions,
achievements, teaves, transfers, and dis
charge are all very important. Any time

_ ~_~~elve such Information about your
Soo, wehOpeyo-u'wUfseeUlat -we -have
It here at the newspaper office aloog with
his current address and picture, if pos
sible.

News about Jour son In the service

Our liberty dependson'the freedom of the press. and t'-t cannot be limited
without ~ing lost. - Thomas JeHerson, Letter, 1786

Letter'~ to-th~,editor ma~-_b. pubU.h4td wjfh a pMudonym
or ,~Ith the authors ,?"me omitted if so da_sired; how.v.,.
th....rlttrr. ilgnature musf 1Ma put of the original I.tt..r.
Un.ign.ct letters will not be printed. Lltfters .hould be
timely, brief and must cent.ln no ,libelous st.t.m.nt•.' W.
r....rve the right f'it edit or reject any letter.

About Those Servicemen

Whose Business Is It?
, ~ A dangerous precedent is set w'llen

f pUblic officials on any level-city, COlm

ty, state or nattonal-assum!-the prercg
ative d. seeking to c~ltrol by criticism
or innuendo what a cit12en~espedally

those In the comrrnmicatiCll or neWs
shouldwrite, say or print.

Is It any bUsiness oCthegeneral p.Jblic
d taxpayers how their funds are beiql:
spent? hi it any business c:A. tbe PJblic
to know the salaries being pam public
officials? Is it anyone's bJsiness when a
=~~dllng ~bUc funds holds a secret

• Does the t"reedom of the press permit
It to report: CIJ aettoos taken by public
c:it1eiaJa ,"bI open meetings? Does a news-

~~~r:~;:~:~e~!:~:;~
JlJb1leaervaitfs are _making?

Are there those pUbUc servants who
would Uketo ecxitrol the newS o¥whowish

~ne;~~=:~'':r~~~~~etfc~



..

The big news of the town today
is that dark IiMle ,etret you
told your neighbor over the bao:;k
fence yeslerd.ay. .

Twenty-three Laurel Campfire l
Girls and Bluebirds held a paper
drive May 29 picking up old
newspapers in Coocord, Db:on
and Laurel.

Pickups were donated by Hod
n ar r mg t on , Harold Bums,
Gerete Kavanaugh and Harold
White. Drivers included Mrs.
Bob Frltchen, fl..lrs. Armin IJr
wUer, \1rs. Ilarold Burns, Mrs.
Norman Anderson and Mrs.
Marlen Kraemer.

Girls Gather Paper

and was the song leader. Nand
Carlson was pianist.

Mrs. Reynold Anderson had
c h a r g e of refreshments. The
closing program will be held
Sunday, .June 13, at 10:30 a.m.

Helping with crafts wer-e- Mrs.
Vera Rakow, Mrs. Dennis Carl
sm and Mrs. Laurel Miner.

Ahooa Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid met Thursday afternoon with
Mr s . Kenneth Frevert and Mr s ,
H 0 be r t Crecnwald, bosto ssos,
Fourteen members and a guest,
Mr s , Carl Frevert, were pres
ent.

Mrs , Ernest Siefken .gave a
book review, "The Taste of New
Wine." Donations were sent to
Dakota Boys Ranch, the Lutheran
Medical Center and Camp Luther.

xcxt meeting will be at 2 p.m.
July 1.

Fourteen Attend Aid

At Altona Thursday

26 in rites at the Kearney New
man Chapel. Miss Schr-ad te a
student at Kearney State and her
fiance is a 19/0graduateofKaarM
ney,

Orange Candy Cake

Recital

1 cup butter
2 cups granulated sugar
4 eggs
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 cup buttermilk
4 cups unsifted allMpurpose flour
1 box (14 oz.)dates, cut Into small pieces
1 pound orange candy slices, cut into small pieces
2 cups chapped nuts
1 eup flaked eoconut

1 cup fresh Orange juice
1 cup unslfied eonfectiCtlers' sugar

Cream butter with granulated sugar. Add egga-, one
at "a time, creaming Well afte;r each. Dissolve soda in
butterml1kj then ahemately add to butter .mixture with
3--1/2 cups of the "our. Mix remaining 1/2 cup flour with
dates, candy plece8, and chopped nuts.' Add to flour mlx~

ture with C'OCoout. Pour bptter into U) ..fnch tube pan that
has been greased and floured on bottom and skies. Bake
at 250 degrees Cor3 hours or untll cake springs back when'
lightly pressed.

MeanwhIle, combine orange juIce and eoofectloners1

. , sugar: mix well. Immediately pour over hot cakCl In pan.
Let stanil overnight in pan: then rernov(' r, '"JP' Htn find
slice to serve. •

Note; Cake may be wrapped In aluminum foUor plastlc
wrap and ~Qred frl refrigerator for about 2 wcc,ka•

kie Carlson, Nand Carlson, Ruth
Bressler, Linda Ertandsoo, Del>
bie Lundin, Susan Gustafson and
Debbie Yost.

Mrs. Merlin Bressler had
charge of the missionary story.................- :

····················...........................................

tar vocal, plano and organ se
lections, was concluded with a
tea at the city auditorium. Mrs.
Rob Ma son and Mrs. Walter
Chace served as dining room
hostesses and Mrs. Harold Ward
and Mrs. Roy Dickey presided
at the luncheon table.

MarkJgdy_Ystass

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Diane Schrad was held
Tuesday evening at the Laure l
city auditorium. Sixty guests
were present.

The pr~ram included 11 plano
solo by .Iana Wacker and pencil
games 'conducted by Mrs. \le!
Olsen and Mrs. James Hirsch
man. Cheryl Schrad and ~1an

Peters, Osmond, assisted with
gilts, and Mrs. l.y1('- Peters, Os
mood, and Mr s . (;ene Elliott
presided at the luncheon table.

ttostesses were Mrs. Mar-k
Dendinger, Mrs. Paul Pbmeter ,
Mrs. \1e\ Olsen, Mrs. Clyde
Most, Mrs. Fad Bebeo , Mrs.
Ed Gadeken, Mr s . MertSwanson,
Mrs. Don Br ittctl, Mrs. .Jarnes
Hirschman and Mrs. Allan Brod
ersoo •

MIss Schrad and Terry Lamb
of Hendley will be married June

Fete Diane Schrad

The Wayne, (Nabr.) Herald, Monday, Jwie 7, 1971

In

Confirmed Sunday morning in
worship services at Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord, were
(with parents' names In par
entheses) Clennis-Anderson Ocor
man), Hus~eIlAnderson(nobert),

Alan Nobbe (WIlfred), ,Janis Wal-

prayer. Pastor Donald Meyer
was In charge.

The teachers were Mrs. Ken
neth Raker, Peggy Stalling, Mrs.
WUllam Domseh, Mrs. I. E. Fe
tersoo, ,.,lrs. Harold Bolm and
Pastor Meyer. flelpers were Jooi
Stalling, [her)'! Meyer, KtJ.<;tinc.
Ktaemer-lin----aJiineITsChrocder.

Present 40
About 120 persons attended the

musical r e cit a I presented by
forty students or Mrs. Kenneth
Wacker, Laurel, at the Laurel
United Methodist Church 1a 5 t.
Friday evening,

The program, which Included
a variety of classical and popu-

-Bible School Ileld-
Salem Lutheran Church Va

cation BIble School began Tues
day with 96 students enrolled.
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren, assisted
b)' Mrs. Emf! Muller was In
charge.

Teachers were Mrs. Harold
Oberg, Mrs. Lowell Newton, Mrs.
Vcr n e r Fischer, Mrs. David
Chambers, Mrs. James Gustaf
sm, Mrs. Kermit .lomson, Mrs.
:-"orman Swanson, Mrs. Merlyn
flaIm, Mrs. Alden Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. ('harles Pierson, Mrs.
Robert Oberg and Mrs. Dean
Salmon.

Helpers were ~ancy Oberg and
Kitty Fischer.

L("w members served the
morning cookies and kool-ald at
noon.

--80 at DVBS-
Evangelical Covenant Church

beg an Vacation Bible School
Tuesday with 80 students enroll~

ed. Mrs. I'~ugene Lundin was in
charge.

Teachers were Mrs. William
Yost, .\irs. Paul Eaton, Mrs.
Francis \fu'lIer, Mrs. Warren

:~~n~~: ~;~~tl;:~;~~
Dwaln Erickson and Mrs. Paul
Byers.

Helpers were Suzanne Lundin.
DennIs Byers, Cindy Keagle, VlcM

Thirteen at Hillside
Meeting Held Tuesday

HflIslde Club met Tuesday wlth
Mrs. Alvin Temme. Thb-teen
members answered roll call hy
telling where they had spent their
honeymoons. Mr-s, Darrel Hahn
was 11guest.

Mrs. Dwaine lIethwlsch had
eharge of entertainment. Contest
prizes went to Mrs. Ward (;lIUM
land. Mr s , Duane Cretmke and
Su-s• Emma QUe.

.luly 6 meeting will beat BressM
ler Park for a 2 p.rn. pat.luck
lunch,

Confirmation Services Are Held at
-Concordio lutheran Church Sunday

lin (Wlntoo), Denise Magnuson
twattace), and Douglas .Johnson
(Albert).

The class membcr s were pre
sented certificates of ccirtrma
tlon and Bibles from the con
gregation.

..IY{eJ~,-!.I1.~Y{~~.oIL __
AtloganHomemakers

Social Events

Showers
(arl Christensen, Mrs. Everett
Janssen, Yin. C. M. Graverholt
and Mrs. G. A. Paulsen.

\lrs. Everett ,Janssen gave
the welcome and Mrs. Bill :-';or~

veil read the '"Bride's Prayer."
llis. Darrell .Jotnsoo was in
(harge of pend\ games.

Assisting with gifts were Bar M
bara Russ and Amy Buss. The
forty gue~is were registered by
Paula BllSS-,

Mls.!l RUBS and her fiance are
making plans for a June 12 wed
ding at the I.utheran Church in
Laurel.

WAKEFIELD ...

Hold Vacation
Bible School at
Christian Church·

M,... Robert Miner Jr.
PhJlne 287·2S43

The Flrst Christian Church
conducted thelr Va,'ation Rible
';chool Tuesdav through Friday
with an enroliment of 60 stuM
dents. Pastor .John Epperson was
In t"ftarge.

Teachers were *s. Wilbur
Giese, Mrs. Bride Nicholson,
Leah \foom'lw, \lrs. Art Pretzer,
and Pastor Epperson. !Ie lpers
were Lou Ann :'\icholson, Jane
Bing, Kay' Pankratz, \1rs. \1c1
l'>leYer and lJorthca Beckenhauer.

Working with crafts were 'frs.
Jack Hulxock, \trs. Dale MalmM
burg, '\lrs. Dick \tenel, \fary
Beth Pretzer and Jean Pankratz.
Pianist was Dorthea Beckenhauer
and sonl!, leader was \lrs. F.pper
soo.

\frs. Pear Pearson had charge
of mission stories. \irs. Merle
fling and \Irs. Leroy Simpson
werc in charge of Thursday pic
nic arrangements.' 'Irs. Russell
\roomaw had charge of aaver
tfsing.

(XI the refreshment committee
were r.-Irs. Kenneth Packer, Mrs.
Orval mekerson, \1rs. \farjorle
Sahacky, \frs. HoyWigglan, II.trs.
Ernest Packer, Ann SwlnneY",
),lrs. Murl Reller, Mrs. Cole
Haglund, Mrs. Ivar [arlsoo, Mrs.

\, Paul Wright and Mrs. Bessie
lIIl1.

The prOf,ram was held at 7:30
p.m. Friday ev~nlng.

-Btble School Beglns'
The Presbyterian Church Va-

• cation Bible School began TuesM
day wlth 11 students enrolled.
Teachers are Mr-s. James Mar~

lett, kIndergarten; ~s.Tom Mc
Clain, prlmary, and Mrs. Jotm
Greve Jr., !tmfors."

Pastor James Marlett was fn
charge.

;"llo1cSf\rB'ii Classes-
St. John's Lutheran Church

beg \tn Vacation Bible School
Tuesday with 7li students enroll~

cd trom Grade K·9. Theme is 1~~!!§jj~~::!~~1
"Talking Wfth (".JOd," a study of "IL;

Mr. Brummels , 113 years old, and
Mrs . Rrummels, 110, arc the parents of
seven daughters, seven sons and have 51!
grandchildren and 37 great gr-andchlldr-en,
They have lived In the Randolph area since
moving Fr-om Iloskins 47 yea-rs ago. They
are both in good health and maintain their
own home and garden.

Fred Brurnmels poured. Mrs. G o n e
Schwar-tz , Mrs. Iloo 'cetson and Mrs.
Richard Warneke served punch.

Club Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

Reunions

Bride-elect with Two

and one bcautdul way to drive away
on a vacation'

Weddings

\fr. and Mrs. Har-r-y Hr-umme ls , Ran
dolph, observed their Mth wedding an
niversary May 31 with a reception at
their home from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Peggy Cunnlnzha rn registered guests
present rrom Frcmcu. West Point, Fwing,
\\ ausa. Har-ttngtm , Madlson , 'corth Platte,
Pierce, Meadow Grove, xor-rotk, Winside,
Coleridge, Handolph, Blair, Hoskins and
Cantoo and Yanktoo, S, D.

\frs. Boyd Cunningham and \frs, vtr
gll HV:ln Cllt and ser-ved the cakc and Mr s ,

Honor
Heverly Buss, brlde-<>lect of

Dennis Eby, was feted recently
with two showers held for her In
l.aurel.

Forty guests were present at

the courtesy May 22 at the tlnited
Presby1erlan Church. \frs. Roy
Thomas gave a readlns:' and \frs.
Wame Seibert and \frs. \fila
Johnson conducted pencil games.

RNA Meeting Is Held Luncheon hostesS<'s were Mrs.

Tuesday at Club Rooms ~~:r~ ~~:.a~~)'~~:a:~d~:~
Floyal !';elghbors· of America MIlo Johnson, Mrs. Wayne Sel-

met Tuesda;'f' evening at the Worn- bert, Mrs. Earl Bass, Mrs.l!ow.
an'~ Club rooms with 10 mem M ard F. Hansen and l\lrs. Armin
bers. Stark.

Following the business meet- Hosting the Wednesday evening
ing members played pakooo. shower at the r'nlted l.ut.heran
Luncheoo hostesses wefe Mrs. Church were \frs. ~ry lIin.
Sue Brown and llis. Jl,l.lla !1<1!l5,!- r1cJ1.~, \lr5. Bill '.;orvell, 'Irs.

~ext meeting wlll be _aL1L.P.m. _UaJ'--J"-t4-1----Johns-m--,- -Mrs. Verneal
.luI,.. 6 at the club rooms. Carle, \lrs. Walter Chace, ,Irs.

The children of Mr . and
Mrs. Melvin C. Young, Wls~
ner , will be hosting an open
house recoettce Sunday aft
ernoon, June 13, from 2 to
5 p.m, at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church. Wisner, to.
honor their patents' sll
ver wedding annlversary.

No formal lnvltatioes
will be Issued. All fr-Iends
and relatives arc invlted
to attend.

Youngs arc the parents
of three daughters. ~ancy

and Brenda Young, W15~

ncr, and Mrs. Leonard
Ortrrcter , Fremont, and a
Sill, Sv,t. Daniel YfM1~, sta
tlooed at Champaign, TIl.

Stxtcontf street x. W. in wnsn
in~:ton, D, r".; enjoyed a br-Ief
moment of glory when (ooJZress
named It "venue of the Presl
dents on ~farcli 4,191.1. rrfttc s
said the name was awkward and
lnappropriate , and 00 July 21.
1914, Congress restored the old
name.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East 3rd

..

Great"'place to &;it for
under $4000,'

'Sa5ed on manUI,lcIUfI,r~, ~ugg('~h~(l rel;'1I1 ,mC!. tor 1G71 fJ1,-.ltUI! thJI',II,'I:,: '>..v , ... \W,", J'" ~~'G,
and (,qu'ppco il~ j<<;llcel _f [," Ii Ciud't'SOl'";i~rrc-'.~."l:r~H---c-t7.-~---&.-:;+~::-....,...:·,,~,_~-----_·

Five New Aides
In NE Program

Five new aides have jolnc<!the
family of the F.:rtcnston Expanded
Nutrition r'roqram In the North
east Nebraska area.

Area extension aacnt s from
the Northeast Station at Concord
-have announcedthat the trainees
have just completed a three-week
tr-afnlng course on bask nutrition
and workl~ with people.

The aides arc Hope CuslJill~,

Joan .Juedcn and Mary rcc Jen
sen, who will be working in te
dar County, with Diane Burback
as a standby. Dajeta County has
added Mable I)::burn. Dorothy
MUler 15 In Madlsm County.

_~~!.Att~~~:c_Upw.~_~~n_<fuLParty
About !SO attended the UnIted vtdge. Mrs. Warren --Sh"u"ltfiTis·

~s~~~r b~;r:f:)' A~:;~a; :an~;;;::m~~~utIfUlMeX~. -',
_ ,W_e_d.n.e_ad.a,r .._aftemlXl'l-.at--the--~·co." was conducted by MrII.I~

cbureb. Guests were Mrs. ,John bart Auker who also had charge
Vakoc. Mrs~ Carl Wrfght, Mrs. oCdevotl9fls. "WhO IS My Neigh
Carl Nuss, Mrs. MathildeHarms bor," -Mrs. Minnie Ulrich gave
and Colleen Hamer. the offering of tho least coin.

HQ10Ted with the oresentatfm Hostesses were Mrs H8rTJ'
« corsages were members In Bressler, Mrs. Fred R!elfers.
their 90th year Or more, Mrs. Mrs. Marie skoken, Mrs. Ken
B. Vall. Mrs. Maud\'! Auker and neth Hamer, Mrs. Morris san
Mrs. 1I. J. Felber, who werenot dahl and Mrs. Robert Shulthels.
able.....J.e be present, and Mrs. .rcne 16 meeting wl1l be at 2

...... RolUe Ley, p.m, at the church.
'The birthday song was sung

~t:;frm8~~~::r~~e~;:~~rs~ Open House
John Goshorn, Mrs. Paul rtar
rlngt~, Mrs. A. F. Gulliver,
!'.frs. J.'Tank Morgan, Mrs. T. T.
Jones, Mr-s,George Noakes, Mrs.
,Julia Perdue, Mrs. Carroll Orr,
Mrs. Lottie Perrin, Mrs. Hob
ert Rinehart, ~rs. Walter Sa-

MOr-,TIAV: JI~F 7, 1971
vzw Auxiliary, elcctJcll of otficer s, fl p.m.
, TI.'ESDAY. ,1l~F: Il, 1971

Bldorbl, Mrs. r'eoree Bartels
KlIck and Klatter lIome Extension Club gU{-s!. day
Mrs. Jaycees, Darrell Moore home, I! p.m.
!~(;

Wayne (ounlry Cjub ladle!> day, Mrs. Adoo Jeffrey.
Mrs. Mar)' Fisher, lunchc<Il Ilostesses.

WEDNI-:'('l1)A'i, ,llil\'F 9,1971
First United Methodist WSCS breakfast, 9 a.m.
t,race Lutheran Ladles Aid
Ilcdeemer Lutheran LeW rnother-daughter banquet, birch

room, 6:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Naomi Circle, Mrs. Clair ~ycrs,

2 p.m.
TIlt:1tl;)DAY, Jt}!l;E to, 1971

Roving Gardeners. Mrs. llarry Heinemann, 2 p.m.
Swlny Homemakers 25th annlvcrsaq, Woman's nub

rooms
Waync Country Club ladies 5I.~ette, goIt, 4 p.m.;

potluck Bupper, 6:30.
FHIDAY, JlI~F 11, 1971

f~a~e Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2.p.m.
MONDAY...-~Ja;1

'''',' ..
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A.uthorized John D••r. O.ol.r, Sole., Seno,ce, Portl

ATTENTION. FARMERS

Refreshments .fter
meeting.

on

Windrowers
and Choppers

THURS. NIGHT
at 7:30 at our
Shop in Wayne.

On hand will be
the NEW

35 John Deere
Chopper and

800 Windrower

Logan Valley Impt

/

Loop Play Nears
For Local Clubs

wevne's Legtoo and Midgets
travelers three days last week
as e)'
annual tour Into central 'cebraska
openRalph Bishop LeagueacUm
today (Monday).

The two' teams host Pender
this -'evening..at the local bait
park, ~ndget action gets under
way at 0:30. l.egion game follows.

The rest of the seasce'e sche
dule for the two local clubs,
with \fidget acttcn starting at
fi:30 unless otherwise indicated.

Mmday, June 14: Wlnslrle Mld~

Kcts, Ponca I..eglm at Wayne.
Thursday. June I,~ Legion at

vorth Rend, 8 p.m.
Fr-Idav, June II!: wavnc at

·Wakefle'ld.
Monday, June 21: Wayne at

Wisner. .
Friday, June '2.5: Laurel at

Wayne.
Sunday, June 2-;-: Schuyler at

> wayne , \fldgets at 1:30.
Friday, .Iuly 2: Wayne at Pen

del'.
Fr-Iday, July' 9: ~Udgets at

WlnsJde, 7:45.
,\fonda)", July 12: Wisner at

wavnc .
Frldlly, July 16: Wakefield al

Wayne.
Smday, July 18: Wayne at

Schuyler-,
\(onday, Jul., 19: Wa.1-11e at

Laurel.
Tuesday, .luly 20: ~orlolk at

Wayne. 5:30.

,0,8 11, ,. ,
., 0

~ ~
, o, ,
z o
, 0
, n

~7 5
I~ 0 Q

rnatch('(j b.1- rolleR-late tcams. He~
slde~ Jamle~ and !\amp, the
tead~ hurlers were sophomore
Ron "elson of Wausa, 1.25; sotil~

omore (harlie 'iolano of Sldne.v,
1.79, and fre ..hman Mlck Relfert
0( llartfflm. 1.92. All \'o'ere
regular'> t'x{'e~ Heifert, who
pitched only in late seasoo.

Distaff Softball
Starts Wednesday

~Ibllity but a sotilomoT(' aca
demically after transferinR: from
I'~O.

The team also elected two
CQ--o('ar:cains for the season, se~

nlors Roo ProkoP. left fielder
from Fremoot, formerl)' of
Dodge, and Pete FllIpk, catcher
from Parma. ()Jlo.

n\'(· \\'a)l1(> pitchers finIshed
the seasoo with earned run aver~

ages Irlder 2.Q---.a record seldom

the \At\ District 11 rhamplon
~ldp.

Kamp is a freshman in ell-

\h;ne 1000300
Aro•."" 1\I:lw 000 noo ~

IHlOK~ B()W

\\,o,\'\'E LlCGl(J'l;
~ ... (r-eli"t~,t

Jim Kenn~'. U

Hallnok.3b
'ru.~ Linn. D
,~roe" r;~oe, or
I ""rll~ 14~lbk-, lb
~Il~ 0111, 11
Dm Il"".~. rl'
L.'"", Gund...m
Jom .....~'H. Zt>

nul,
i'l~ni'.F" 11"'1

\\I)ne 100 110 I
Broken 1low 001 001 0

,
o,
o
o
o
o·
o,
a

Softball fOT girls living in towns
In the Halph Bishop League wlJI
~In Wednl.'sday.

Towns fielding teams'. will be
Wa)1'Ie, WakeUeld, Laurel. Wln~

side and Pender.
~etfng in the opening games,

schedule<! to start at 1:30 in
the attemooo. will be Wakefield
at Pender and Laurel at Win.
slrle. Wa)1'Ie drew a bye for the
opening da~·.

Two age grOUps are Included
In this year'!5 PTOR'ram, 14 vears
~r~e and Imd('r and 18 ;U;dtm- ..

The rest of the 5eaSQ1's'sche~

dtt~-

.)tme 16: Wa:'l1e at Wakerl(>fd,
Pender at· Winside, Laurel bve.

JLUW 23: 'Winside at \\'a:.~e, I
Pender at Laurel, Wakefield b}'e.

Jtole 26: Lau~el at Wayne,
Winside, at wakefield. Pend(.r '

bye. I
W~t~,~?~t ~~~t\:~I~:~:

.1II1Y ,7; Winside It Laurel,
~er. at WRkei'IeId, WRy." bye. .

w:t..~ =~Id~a:::'
July 14: Wayne at Winside.

Fort Hartsuff, located north~ Laurel at PendeT, Way.efJeId' bye.
west ci Ord. was wllt ln' 1875 July 17: \Va)"ne at Laurel,

~, <>lBd~188.,li~·• ::'~..~•.Id. ~ ..w.llIalder .Plnder.
!"a.e:!fiUsi"aiI1:~ tori .. .JuJY-21' Pender at wil1ne.i'olf.. ., ,... ..., I:BureI atltalretlald.WIlI.ldebye.

:;'.il·.··.·······~_c_-

Leaders Named After

6 Weeks of Golf Play

Ml~ G~n. :ttl
fU:lly nm. 11
{'lw"lle \"elble. lb
JDrRobtrts.•
~K~leselcl

W'nn~ncn,rl'

Join "rer,Zb
Totol.

,l,lllOOA

w."". II()() 010 0
"'uro" 10,1)1)1,

["11(' l'.('T'I~IXl cruouatc,
] ()f;k, lnvt \ 'to and last
rarnc c. but woo nux- ~tr:.Ji.rht in
between and wa-, crcd tted with me
"ave in another of the 14 games.
when he pcrtorreo .

Winningest Pitcher Ever
Named MVP at College

(;~eR Kamp of Omaha .... on more
bascoart games than an: pitcher
in lra)T1e St ate hi"trlr·.--ninewlns
a,galnst t w o ios scs-enc team
mates thought this good reasce
to dec! him \lost \ afuabtc
Pla·.pr of 19;'1.

Frida), lui) If;: Vlakefield at
Wayne, I.aurel at PVl1der,Wisner
and Winside b:-e.

\fQ1da_" Juh 19: PendeT al
Winside, \~ak('fi('ld <It Wisner.
l,\:a!'l1(' at Laurel.

"AI,f \fID(;F'J"<;
T.rr! Pl"~lffH. :b
HIIId~ "~I.m, "
DC\lli: "'"rm, of
l,ord ... l'-",". r1
Ca}land "c:nd .. ard ll,
!l<lb\rlson.'
R'-'fl.....uI.1"
rh.rlIeRorand.:Jb
1<>101 R~ln .. I.~h, If

! in· C)~ !Ii~ win, ",pre· <bur out s ,
two (Jth('r~ camc (Xl ~u('('e~~ive

a" a h(>
I nivr-r citv \(>~

bra"ka at (Imar.(! to ,.j'.(' 'vuvnc

Frida.• Iulv :!: ,,\ avne at l'sn
der , \~ in<,lde at \~ lsner , Laurel
at \\akefieldo

Frida), Jul, (j' \',ayrJ(' at \\'in~

side, \\ isner at J..aurel, Pender
and Wakefield !J:,e.

\tmda.\- • .luI- 12: Wisner at
Wayne, Winsid~ <It Laur(>/, Pton~
del' at Wakefield.

Alter six d 19 weeks of com
Petition in the' \\ednesday ~lght
Golf League- at the local golf
course the American League 15
led ~ ·~2 and the Satlonal
League is lead by Team 3.

Leaders ·in Amerlc:an League
pIa}', with' H'~ points. are Bob
Reeg, Don J()tmoo and.Roo,Dal
too. Bob' P..ergt, Da\·e .Jacobsma
and ~fin'in' Dtmklau, with 13
points, make up the leading trto
in the other d1,.lsI00.

-:Jrrii ~tarsh's 35'fOOkhooofsfoY
low round during \\'ednesda)·'s
competition. Others with good
rounds ,amoog the A golfers were
''Dutch'' Fuelberth with a 37 and
Doo Sund with a 38.

Leading shooters amoog the B
players were Dav~ :Jacobsma with
40, Dean Backstrom with 41 and
Earl HaceleX w.1th -'2. Topping
the C-shoQterl "ere-BobCarhaJ1:
at, .44" ''Swede'' Fredrlck$C}P at:
47·aDd ~rb "BezEl It~... ·1' 1

"8 \I, ,

',I akf.-fieJd "I "\ '1_'11('. v. isner 'II
Pender and l.aurel at \~ inside.

The n's( ,.of the ."t'a~on"s

<;clwduft.
IUIlt, I::; Pender at Wavne.

Wi<;ner ~l \\ in"ide, Laure-] at
\\ak(>fieJd.

Jun(' 17 "',;"'"c' ;,,1 [~uf{:I.

'.Iar.efidd ,j( \',[,rwr ,'.In,,Lde
~I 1'(·nGer.

1L!n(' ::::: v. [n",de ]t ""a':ne,

::~f~'~:9'::~:O::::::~~:~:: /~)',
:~~:f~('~1 Pender. \\akL'field ~~;~_tl_'i:,,~'1I!oC'l:!'l'C:...-L_~

luh I: \~aHl(' at \\akefield, Pet. FJllpic
I'rodcr at \'hoT1N, \\'inslde at
Laurel.

lui) I): \\a'1'I('at t'£'OdN,Wake~

neld at l.aurel, \~in~1deat Wls~

Area stock car driver~ from ner.
Hoskins and Wakefield placed- .Ju]~ R: Laurel at \\a:,1'I(>, \\is·
in Memorial Day race track ac- rK'r at \\ake(ield, f>l'nder at \\ in
tloo Monday night at LeMars, side,
Ia. and Riviera Raceway in ~or· Jul., 13: \\ a.\l1e al \\ inside,
folk. Laurel at \\'lsner. \\ akefleld at

Dennis Criwen of Wakefield Pender.
came olf Collins Field at LeMars -lui., 15: Open date for make-
in fltth place in the secttld heat up Rames.
and took second in the B fea
ture of late mode,l competition.

Gerald Rruggernan of Hoskins
turned in a first place in' the
second heat and first place in
the A feature of the moditfeds.

Eugene BrudJgan d Hoskins
placell third in the A feature
at Riviera Racewa}' Monda~' night.
The race was 'held over from
Sanday nJght.

. .Brudfgan took first place In
the second heat of the races
schedule~- for M!rIday night and
was in sec';!Jd place when the
final flag was waved in the Mon
day night A femure.

Wakefield, Hoskins
- - --

Stock Car Drivers

Se"ingFGst Pace

league hao; inrlud(>C1 eompetition
for youth<, not in ~ldgets and
f~lon. Softball for £irLs is also
offered this year.

The Ao}'s l.ea,!{ue- includes
teams for .'ouths 10 .,'(>ar~ or ~e
and under (f'e{.oWee!'». 12 and
under (Little Leagu(' ) Jnd 14
and UIldpr rf'rJfl' League). (,ames
will be plaved Q'1 Tuesda,s and
rhur~a',so

First da,\ of artion ~('P" \',a;,11e

at Wisner, f't'nder at Laurel
and Winside at \\akprield.

The rollowins; TlIesda,\ pi I s

I4"Y\;F \tIDCF1""i
rerr' f'I'~lffer, n,

[Jeq;: "'~rm, _f

f.arl" '''.rln.p

~~~~~('(\~. e(

~;:~~ ~ul~';.· ,
(,ayl""d lI'oOO...rd. lb
Ih.dle flol.orod. :Jb
1<>170 !(.-th.. l.c~. 11
D<lI3 H....~"

Tot.L.
>.nfrJH>.

'....,'V 1m oon J
Aurora ,'liMn, ")

rtve hits,' :walked me and hft

'~ \,"'E Lf:r,ln~

\lu.~ (rrlght,." ,

his first win of the season.
A€ainst .Aurora, the Midgets

ripped -out 11 hIts, Q'lly cee of
them for extra bases, to make
It two-for-two for them this trip.

Charlie Roland rapped out a
double In the fifth for Wayne's
sole extra bagger, and GordQ'l
Cook connectecl for three singles
in five trips at the plate.' Getting
two singles each were Sturm in
three attempts and "elson in two
at bats.

Earle Over lnthrew that victorv
for the ~ndg-ets, giving up rive
hits while striking oot seven
and walking It.

Rod Cook suffered the Legim
loss at Aurora. Heheld Aurora to
five hits, struck out six and
walked four in the loss. KroPP
fanned 13 and walked seven while
holding Wayne hitless.

Wayne loaded the bases in the
second inning when Kropp walked
three straight after <,triking out
the first two men to race him.
lie fanned the next tatter to--ke.ep
WaYTil.l from scoring.

WajTle'<, tone run came In the
rlIttl when an lnfie ld error Jet a
runner cross home.

\~akerield, \\ Isner at Pender,
Laurel and wavne bve ,

Monda)', ,J~e Itl: Winside at
Wayne. Laurel at Wisner, Wake
field and Pender byc .

Frida)' • .lUlle 18: Wayne at
Wakefield, Pender at Laurel,
Winside and Wisner bye.

MQ1day, -lUlle 21; Wayne at
Wisner. Laurel at Winside, Wake
field at Pender.

Friday, .hme 25: Winside at
Pender, Wisner at Wakefield ...
Laurel at Wayne.

Monday• .June 28: Wakefield
at Winside, Pender at Wisner,
Wayne and Laurel '?reo

Our
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CONGRATULAnONS

Recreation Program
Begins This Week

Young- boys 14 years of a.r:e
.lI1d under in Wayne, Winside,
Wakefield, Laurel, Pender and
Wisner will get their first taste
of baseball competition Tuesday
as Ralp, mshop League base~

ball gets underwa:i.
This is the first year the

.\fidget and Leg-ioo teams in
the Ralph Bishop League will
get their first taste rL loop play
today (Monday).

Scheduled for today are Pen~

del' at Wayne, Wisner at Winside,
and Wakefield at Laurel.

Winside is fielding On Iy 'a
Midget team this seasoo. Pooca's
Legion team will play after the
Wh1side Midgets when Winside
is on the road.

Midget games are scheduled
for 6:30 with the legion games
to follow.

Rest of the season's schedu!l!:
Friday, June 11: W'mstde at

Young Boys Open League Play Tuesday

An error during making up a
page fn'Thursday's Issue of The
Wayne Herald resulted in part
0( a story being omitted.

The st-or-y--e-ooeerned the-sehe-
dule for the recreation program
being offered youths in ,WaYlJe
t~.summer.

r:~J"!te program, which begins
today (Monday). includes golf.
softball for girls and' baseball
fOr boys.

Galt is schedulecl every Mon
day morning. Tue.~ay_a041Jlurs-
day afternoons are set aside for
Ralph Bishop League baseball for
youths 14 years 0( age and under.

Softball tOr girls In Ralph Bi
shop League'will be p]aved on
Wednesdays. .

The daily 5eheduJeo...Cor base~

ball ;md softball: . -
Boys Baseball

8-9 years: 1:30-3Matday.9:30
11 Wednesday, 1:30-3 Friday,
16-11: ~:30 Mmday, 11-12:30
Wednesday, 3-4~30 F,riday.

12~13: l()..NCOl Tuesday, 10.
Noon Thursday.

All 14: 1~12:30 Friday.

12 & ~~~~~:~:30 SatUr-
day.

13 & It: 10:3J)-11:30 saturday.
15--18: 1l:3(}-12{$0saturday.

Ralph Bishop League Opens Today

era Tom, Kropp threw a
no-hitter against Wayne's Leg,lon
Thursday as Auror!l- handed ~he
1c>ca1 cl~b a 6-1 ae(eat (or the
CIlly -blemish durlrw the secood

l annual ce.ntr.al. ~e~raska tour (orthe _, and Loglon.

Wayne teams woo the other
three encounters durfngthelrip-
the Midgets by a H score over
Aurora and a 3-2 score over
Broken Bow, the LcgIQ1 by a
4-0 shutout of Broken Bow.

The two teams. who had- Fri
day night's games wlt:h Norfolk
called orf because of rain, will
open 1971 Ralph Bishop League

-acuce today (Monda}') by nest
ing Pender In action starting at
6:30 at the local park.

Kropp's feat carne two days
after ~ike Glnn did the same
trick against Broken Flow.

Ginn fanned a dozen would
be Broken How hitters and walked
six. ne got In trouble in the
opening frame when a runner got
Q'l base witt: a free pass and
advanced to third before Wayne's
defense ended the inning.

\.fen reached secoio in both
the fifth---- and seventh kames,
both after Rettlng 00 with walks,
00tdied there.

_ Wayne coltecteo five hits in
that opener-two of them ~ingle<;

by catcher ~ike C'reighton. Throe
hitters barl;ed out doubles: .rtm
xcnny , '-like r.mn and Kelly Dill.

In the !\-fidgets' opener. !land_I
Nelson was the Q1ly Qlayer to
manage a hit when he singled
home a run in the top of the
fifth to give the locals a 3-t
lead. Wayne scored in the open
ing' rrame and In the Fourth when
err-or-s opened the gate for runs.

Wayne's H~cr Saul ~ave up

~-2naAnnual Tour Produces Two No-Hirters



Wortman
Auto Co.
"The Home of

Fine Automobile."

FORD· MERCURY

-BR1NG -

THEM
BACK

ALIVEI
•

YOUR
FAMILY!

YOUR PRIDE
AND JOY!

Being
with them,

loving them,
laughing with t

them
is your world.

So play it

Very Safe
on all your ~

vacation
travels.

Keep those
happy faces -

SMILING!

Drive as if
their lives

depend on it.

BECAUSE
THEY DO!

,
And,

WATCH OUT
for the other

guy.

That way:
everyone gets

back

ALIVE!

Laurel-
Mrs. Mar len Kraemer

Phone 2S6-3S8S

'~-I ~'.v~~~,~ ~\
If he had lived. Kit Carson
would be 161 years oldl

-tronored at Tea-
Mrs. Barbara Hansen and Mrs

Linda Bramer hosted an after
noon tea at the Bramer home
last Wednesday hoooring 16 stu
dent librarians who had assisted
them in the school library the
past year.

Each g-raduatlng sentor was
pr-esented a red rose. A social
hour was spent and lunch was
served by the hostesses.

-\'BS Begins June 7-
Laurel United Lutheran and

I'n l t e d Presbyterian Churches
will hold j 0 in t . Bible school
classes each morning from 9
a.m. to 12 noon, June 7 through
1L (be hundred and four stu
dents, "Red 6 to 14, have regis
tered for the classes and 50
church workers have volunteer
ed to work as teachers and as
ststant s .

-Camp Plans Made-
Presbyterian adults andyoung:.

ster-s of Laurel planning to attend
camp at Calvin Crest June 13--19
are Doug Casal, BradStapleman
Garry and Janet Andersoo, Karidy
and Julie McCorklndale, Beth
Ann Potter, .rutte swansco, Roger
Stage, the Rev. Doug Potter
Janke Benjamin, Sue Casal Fet
ters and Mrs. John McCorldn
dale.

Memorial. Service Held at Winside
1'0&1 252 in charge of decor-at
ing graves.

Program participants Included
the lie v, Gerald Gottberg, In
vocation; Barbara Rehmus and
David Mann, trumpet duet of
"The Star Spang led Banner"; Kurt
Schr-ant , Gettysburg Address and
Cedi Pr lnce read the roll call
of honor.

Zach Bouhgn of Belden, guest
HEAL ESTATF: speaker for the pn:~ram, was m

June I. Frank Fleer to Edward troduced by OUan Koch.
and Arlene Weible, Las 10, 11, A salute of trib.rte was given
12, B1k. 3. Bressler and Patter- by the American ~ion firing
soo's 1"lrst Addition to WlnsWe. squad and rolor guard. Moote
$7.15 in documentary &1amps. Pfeiffer played taps.

lunc I, Hobert and Marcella A noon dinner served by mem
LlIJld to l\enneth H. and Janice bers of the American Legion
L Liska, the E I; of l<.W.s IS, Auxiliary at the Legioo. Hall fol
16, 17, IR. 19, 20, R1k. 21, C()[- lowing the cemetery service was
lege llill Additioo to Wayne. attended by nearly 200 persa'ls.
.$23.10 In documcntaq· stamps. _f'..ommiuee in- -charge of the

JllJIe I, \'akoc Construction dlmJer included Mrs. Mildred
Company to Kent and CarOl M. Witte, Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, Mrs
Wilke, Lot 13. Oakridge Addi- Evelyn Schreiner, Mrs. Walter
tim to Wayne. $24.75 in (iocu- Bleich, Mrs. J. F.Gaebler,lIelen
meotary stamps. . Witt, Mrs. Norman Deck and

June 2. Arlowyne and Glenn Mrs. Norris Janke.
M. Wingett to Cal J. and Doris - r-C"<".....,~-rT:-
M, Ward, Lot 13. mk.3, Lot B,
Blk.l, Knoll's AdditiootoWayne.
$1.10 in dorumentary stamps.

,JllJIe 3, \'akoc Construction
Company to Larry I..and-Pat_r-ic-ia
Ie Thompson, Lot 17, Blk. I,
Knoll's Additioo to Wayne. $2.20
in documentary -stamp!>.

Memorial Day sorvlc os at IVin
siQe were he ld Morrday rnorn lng
in Pleas.ant view Cemetery with
the Amorlcan Legion Auxiliar.\

~~A_L_P_U~L!..CA!).~!!

NOTICE OF 11HSTEE"S SA[.£
'I1\erallow_deKclb!ldpropertywUI be

...,kllt ,",blk 1l>d\Ol to the h!Lhe1l b1ddtr
or: l/'Jll u.door~tIreC<UllyCOIIr1hou 1n
WI.]I1~, C.-al!]' d WI.]l1~. Ne!n-uk.a tt...
I«h","yd.hlly. 1971. It the-h<turdll:OO
"'clock A.M.,c.rtralDaylfKhtsavlrwTlrne.

The propert, to be ...,Id lideurfbodu,
Tht klter ...t at PIT,I GMII'IIIeIll IIId Nlney
Gr"l'Ield. hu'b-.d ..., wlf~. In "'" to tho
fal/ow1rwdncr1bedpropert)'·

1"1:1~ the SOllln....t Qtarter r1 tire
SQIt~ItQulrter~S\It'>() .. 5o<:·
IIlII TwIllt1_VffI Cl7l.TownlblpTwen·
ty_VffI Q7) North. !lillie Two CllEut
<tithe Sb!b p.W,;
Port 01 Na. 3 In I:bl NortbwllI QUlMar
r1 tho NorthwutQuorter ~N'W'.4)

r1I Sectbt ThIt!J"-ftlW" (34~ TOWI'llhlp
Twent1__~ (27) Nonh. ~~ Thro (2)
£Oat ~theSlxth p.W,;
Port Df No.2 In the Nanh Hili d.the
l'ianhwnt Quarter ~ NW4) ct 50<:.
IIlII Thlrty-foor (].I)' 1bwrrlbl£l-r-.
tJ_VIIfI em North. !l1llP Two Q}
Erlltdt,..,Sb:th P.M.;
Port d No.1 In tt. North lIalf d!he
Northwut Quartu tN"lNW41 .. St!c.
l!«l Thlrty-fwr (3t). Town.hlp~

r,y__ y.., CZ7)Narib.~ Two CZlEaal

I1tbo SUlh P_'!.;
IUb)eelto.n....,lorilen.rodtncumbrlncn.
•• _ment•• ,"&{rIelS",,. uo:l h ..ntIt\Ol1
d reeord. vLaIb1e ~"~rrlmU. IrId lID' oral
ulelkrnent.dlJlland "'JIIld.

Mard. J. llru<liner. Troote~

(F\JbI.MIy 31. J...... 7. 14.21.28)

a~re!: .ISQ
A tr.d d lrnd. belrC part ~ the """'"
Sf~, d ';"ell.... ThLrt...", (3). Town$h(p

_______~{Url;----ll~.r--.(3.),...lli...r
COlUlI)-. Wbr"k.a,doscclbetlu, llogln
nino: .1 t1'" eont.c d .al<! Sectlm ·n,!r.
l<'t..,,(l]);lhenco[.... t.I~f:aIllIl>dW~st
hatf I<!rUm line 1063.S!! rfotf to Pbll:f d
I>eKlmtrw; thenc~ dllt 1'...1 35 t~; u.rc~

du~ Swih 47'2,2 fffi: tt-ct So"tJ""lterly
al~ Ihe ~~onll fi", ti lh" rli;:!~..;t-wllY

ct C. St. 1'. M. t: o. fly. CO.llIloe ... t
3~ fc~t 10. polnl duo ."""th ct U,,, poW
tileglnn~,lh""codue:--;OrlhMdp:lf.l

01 .. ((h the East llrle ctllli. tUellO place
r1 bqlnnlrrll:.
Pal~ thb _1_llh da~_~ ,~l, 1971.

Pen I"elblli.
\l,crllf cL 11'.;-..... CIlUrlly. ~tbr""kJ1

(l\Jbl._~17,24.]I.!ur>r7.H)

s. E. whitford, left, .nd Richard Roberh haYe b*en puttlns in quite a few hovn the
past couple w..ks in paintIng the Dhfon County Hldorle~J Museum at AlI.n. The two
men are all-O'helping remodel part of the ballement of th. building .0 it can. 'be mad.
Into a kltchft1 representative of whit women had to UN as the county wa. being ..ttled.
Th. bahment "of the church, when worlc Is flnlshMl, will heve are:.. set a,ld. 'or a
doetor's office, bedroom ..tld living room - all ., they existed nearly 100 ynr. ago,
Tha mU'.Urn h. opan • ."ary Sunda ... from 1:30 to 5. Vlalto,r~ ar. welcom•.

Wayne, Nt:brask.a
Phone 375-1694 j.ftf

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.
Norfolk, Nebroskc

v..:E BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Live~tock

'lOTIO: or FOIIErUEIJJlE SALf
(.M NO. ~09i, Doc. 17. PIp 2S9.

N~:nl~.Dlo<tclel ·rOllr1 d w.~ (<tUnIY.

1M F\.rll ~lIIll11'( Bank d W.yn~, Nr
kOlka•• <orp:>r"ltlm. Plalatlfr. n. (naTl~.

M. Whlln~y and M. ~:I~~ Whlln~y. "".b-.d
and wlf~; WIyn~ ClQ\t)' FleYllor (0., ,
ror-llorltlmct!he~ .. Nebraoka:Ra/Jtl
M11~r; A:-e~J.v.. leI-Mld\ond Ca"'PIll.>. I
eorpoJTltlorl r1 the ~I1De\l.wore;OlII

1... 1; Ted WhterlUln. T'r .....""'rl~. inIIu
..<~ ["a ••• eorp<tl'"ltlm <tI tIwt Stat.. ct
C.(ll'OTnIa. lIIld Fe<e<\en F!evUor, In" ...
eorpanllm ct I~ SI.aIe d N~br-uka, De
f...s.rt••

SllF.flIH~SSAI.F

ByylTtuo!r1 .. OrderctS.leluUledby
tho (lerk 11 !be Plotrlct COlIn" WI",..
[<HII" N~bnl"" ~"'" .. F_
cloo""". C• .., ~o. 6098 hllreln!he flrll
NII!ono( B-.k d WI""', ~eb","ka. I ear
po..-III\OI. Is plok:dlff, IIld rharle. M. Whlt
I>ry ond /d. Ellie Whllney. tnu_ IJId
wlf~; W'lfIe ( ..... t1 1-:\evUor Co ••• "Ol"
porlitllln, R.I~ MUler; Arther-omIeI-MJd..
Ia>CICornl'Wly.' rarpm'"KIoa dlhef<tall,ct
D.Lo .. on:[)m Ld:t;TINlWlnlurteln'l'l--.....
.n-..clJ:. "'.ur"",,~ [0 .• ' corPOTll1aJ 11 tIwt
~ d C.llf,,",lI, ITt dd"lS>danU. I wtlJ
... (1 i1'pfblic---...:t1m to tho hVl-II blddit<
ror "uh lithe f_ frlllt Door d!he
C..,nilolJ.., In !he CIt1 .. WI.,)'IM. W.J'flO"
C<UJ!)'. N~brukl m!he 17th tI." ct J ....
U1I It IB:Oll a'<Lock A.M. the faU"",,1roir
ducrlbedd,a1t1llo.....i.ltototellnd_
_'-Wntlal'ytbol>dwrnont_"OIId
!huU1111n

I. 35.000 bull'll'l commecd,,( llTlIn ~Io

vIIOl", w~rl1llll'd. ~ ....~. ""'aed
m rlllr<tll:l rllrht-d...."Y .. ChirICO and
~onhwut.Ml f(llhray Ca",l*IJ'; 1M
2. em 40' • 12(l' .teel qUQIaet IaIlldq-.
w!thITu.tIon.I<tll:linllllld",J<tll:lqequ!p
menl. located <:II !he Chlc"8'D lind Nanl>
"~ll1ern ft.U",1J' Ca. rleht-d"""*JI; and
3. AU thai Plr1 d the ~"W\, '" SP... d
So,e1I.... ThIJVa1 {13\ Townlhlp 1"l<rmt1
01Jl (26l. R_o Th~(3l.WQ"",L<tImtYi

N~br..k•• dunlbed •• ' Ilo¥~nltwlllthe

etfll~r d Sftlla, Thirteen (l3l; t/ltflr~

E..-t .I<rljf f:am Ind WUI h.1I ... e1lm l~~

1lJ9!.59 f~d 10 plan ~ betl:1nn~: then,,~

Sazth tn.2led;~arIhea~~
!he North lbie d lhe r, ';t. P_ M. &

O. 1/.1/. c!2h1-d..... y 229.2~ (~: thelle~

North 3Il7.9 (~~ thme~ WUI21].66f~",

ta pJac~ .. betl:tmlng. <,.,tabi!lw 2.11

Chopsticks may range in length
from 5 to 20 inches. The 5-lnch
oms are for children, ancthe zu
Inch ones are used In cooking
or serving.,

t7.ll4
22.00

7Mt
212.~0

224.15
243,53
2t5,25

74.44
2t.15
21.00
<OM

~PUBIJC NOTICES ~
Every government offIclar

or board that handl •• public
money., .hould publish at
regular Interval••n account·
Ing of it .howing whtIre and

~:;d :hl:ht:~a: ~,:s::~i
principle to damocretle gov.
ernment.

(~al)

(hu~o E. Mcl ....co'dl.. "-llon>eY
(PubI.Jtm<07.1t.21'

~~~~_~~B~~~~~~_·~-

MJTln: OF 1'Il(Jf!ATf'
('<q'1ty [<>u:J1 dW.~( ..... IY.'1~brulo..l.

E.lat~ d Mar)' L tlniI1I!am. l....ceaoed.
~<,u.U!dNebru..... lolllc..,c.,.,.....j
'iotl':~ II he-nllJ' LI..., that • pet.x..-

h.. ~ nled for!heprobo:U!~!heWltI

d ..Ill decuoed• .,., (or tn. .wo~tmmt

d Arnold ll. ,J. RnId"m u r>:e('......
tn.TI~d. whlch will be (or n.uq ~ th(,
Cwr1 m tn. 23"'","y dJ..... 1971 It II
"'cLock A..M

{.~.(\

n ..rluf_ \kl~rlrY.llI. AltorneJ
(F'IJ~L Jun~ 7. 14,211

TI~~_ ~~BLJCATI6t:'~~=-==
,(Jfl(f

rn..c~ W'o 'n ~nar Irl I"blk.,11a1 of rh~
(It] r·ound( pn:.,.rf<lln,il for- \la~ II. 1971
publls~ In th~ ~') ~1 IU(J(". Th.. rollnwlns!
IhIlUklhov~.~arrd~..rr,..n..r.(I...-.dlrl·
lt~ad (J( f:lp<trk fLh1.

Gf::\E~A1. rt~1J

Alben I(lrkLt-y.Slma •.
Melvin I.&mb, s.me .• ~ ••...•
!lm.IdPtrl'-r1ck.Slrrw •••..
John !ledtl.5IUJII , ••••••..•
1'",llh !leed.5anw •••••••.•
Crair Srhllnl.5amt•• _ ••••...
City r1 W')"fIl', E1ectrk Molet! ••
C~y" WIYfI'I!,Sl.mt! •• , ••
C(>TyollAtlta Co., ReP.\.rI •••••
VtroD, F.lrchlld, Mertlrcu'

penH •••••••.•• , •.•.
nut Nat!«l.l Bonk. J'1y"""'1
~r-<:hInt 011 ComPl/lY. Tlr~ rt-

l'A1r••• ~ , •• , ,.. ••• • • •• • 4.~O

t.Cn1'. &m-(}.W.y. Btlt t Lamp. ~.',I)

Mldwut ComfrUlkatla1Strvle~,

<;1lIIlI.rlldlo ••••• , •••• , •• 3'.00
HWBoIlT.~,flIGle.; ••• 4f.t2
"W'8t1l TILrsibone.5oIrne.,.... 22.54
PltNl·~S tic., klsPt'ctbl
~••••••••••••••••• 41.00

DtnSbern,TraYl'''''M .,., 112'-
WlynoeJd.O Partl.rlll-moh .,., 7.~j

Wa)1lll!loo-lr.~.(lI'leeluwlle. 3.!7
~WI.,)'IM'-Io!rlIdPublLahq

ro-rnc:-ny. Pl-Whr" PIblllhq- 2111.%1
WI)'JIIl5c.I!oo:lIDbtrictNo.17, ~--'.

f'bll" Ltc.l.... , •••••••• 1150.00

(F\Jbl.Jlme7)

SOTlrf:

,;~~n~.C!ult7 (~fI!: ",.yn@(O\III).

In !he Monec "!he F..ItIte ....e<>rJ'" 1_
(.mpboU.[Jo,ceue<!.

~otlc~ 10 n.r~by r1ftfl lhat • PlItIl:\OI
ltao l:ie-.n tiled ror '~Inm"'ltl""d ..y
In~rblc~ IoU d,. In tn. m&lU!c ct the

~~I~~ ~ll \~~.~. ~';~~r1d~'=
) • !!?l It 2 a·~::':~~illtm. C..... ly J"""~

Jt<;e.n
!omV.A.ddI........._y

NOTJ::E OF FIPoALsn'TtZ1ttPn'
C_No.387':1.
tI It.- C<UIt1 Court ~ W~ CatI'b'._.....
.. It.-uc.r~l:hIt.tIIU~WIt>.. s.

"-'I. o.c.u.l.
~~ N.brub. to.n o:<mttll'MOl:
Notb la ~ ,,-, thIIl • I*tbl

!wi '- flied ..... tMI IIlItt....... '-"...
detolr"'*'-b'I ~ helnhlp. "herl(ax,. tau..,_"...,C'OftImI..b:l.,dlotrltut ..... ~.....
.,., .lPP'"owal ~ tlMl ........... _ dtamarp

.."kh ortn '- for tannc It tIllo roan 1II
J-. 10. 1.11 •• II o"c1ocil A.M.

Lonoema IllItm. CourIt7 Jq.

Help Wanted

LEGALPtiBL.lCATI6N~----
---- -------

The Wayne (Nebr.) llerald, Monday, June 1, 1971

MflKI' TOCf(EDITORS
(a"'''o.:lt9<l.1lo<tIc9.~tn.

(OlIlIY (""n dW.Ytl~C<;urty.N<ob,-uko.
I'~ (J( ""-rle ~.Fartec.flooreoll!d.

Thf SU1~ .. ~~br..ko. to all r ....e~med
""'Ire Is her~by rhm lhal .n dalmo

~ab"l .. Ill ~tt.I~ rnuOl be rn"" <rl or be
ror~ lhe 2~cd day d <;"tI-~lI1ber, 1971. or be
ror .....ubllrr~.on<:Ithat.hfITln2mdslml

7~;\.~ 7~r~~h~.~~r1 m '>e\ll~mbec 24.

t"vtm.H1I1a1.C<tUnIyJudg-t
( c...r~o I'. Mcfloocmatt, A.tlOTn~l

n'IJbL Jun~ .. , 11.21)

IIEI~P WANTED (or pert-ttme
housework, Phooe 375-3113 or

375-1600. j7tf

Rummage Sales
BIG GARAGE SALE at 809 West

7th on June 10 and tt-tOa.m.
to 5 p.m. We arc moving from
wayne, j3t3

Automo~i1~s

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4 ton. Phone 375-2782 eve-

nmgs, weekends. m31tf

,\\'AJI ,\I',I.F I nil SI:\fMY.R:
I1lr('('-bedroom mobile home.

fu r nis hed , Alr rrnditloned,
$,II(J.(lfI per mooth. Fllooe 375
2710\2 ('vcn inv,.. , weekends. m101:f

FOR RENT: Fnkel 'Water tlm-

dttlmers, fully attonatk. tIe
time gIJl.rantee, all ,I.zel. for.'
little as tA.50 per north. SMn
IIO'l TV & Appt1:anC'e. Ph. 375
3600. j12tt

Lost and Found

For Rent

.\\ .\1L,\ 1\[.I-: ,\()\\. Three-bed
room rnnbile home. Air con

ditinned . l'hone :17S-~7RZ noon,
("vl'ninJ:<i, wcekends. m3Hf

1-(JH Jif-:\T: L'umlabed rooms
for J;:irt-,. "<ear campus. Cook

Ing. f'!J(Xj(' :r;:'",....271!.2 evenlng!i,
weekend.... ml7tf

·S1.00 $1.00 FREE!

hI Issue 2nd ISSUE ]rd ISSUE

7c per word ~<; per word FREE!

S2.00

n.M

How 10 Figure the Co~1 of Your Ad

WORDS

In Memoriums

15 words and up

C.,d. of Th.-nk,

WAYNE HERALD

BOARDING

• FREE RUN - apphu onlv when·J InurllOI'l' 04 .d
'Ire con'.. cul've without en.mge in copy

I AT:--'

• ERRORS - newspaper ruponslbte for ONE incor
reef lnserfecn: .d will be re.run.

• DEADlIN.E _ 5 p.m. Tuud"y 'or ThursdllY p.~r;
5 p.m, Frld"y for Monday inull'.

~EW, IlnMf'~<'; and buildlny, tors
In Wayne's newest addition.

Va!loc Construrtloo Co., 375
3374 - 37.')-.3091 - J7:,">-3()55.

jlr,!J

112 Pro!n_,)'''I:'1 BI'!l: Wayn!
f'how .'7', -'\ 1.1

CLASSIFIED RATES

When It comes to
REAL ESTA TE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

11<4 M.in Street

Wayne, Nebr.ulc. 68781

Real Estate
FOfl SALE: Small two-bedroom

homo . Romodnled end rultv car
peted. Lame Ie(, cl(}~ to schools.
Phone 37:'",....336:; after 5 p.m.

Pets

FOR SALE: Antlque love seat.
Needs to be r e Il n Ished.

Re a e on able. Phrne 375·2600
weekdays and ask for Linda.

J3tf

~or-Sale

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
cne week eervtee, Wayne Her-

ald PubUahlng Co. j15tt

Go.. "" fil •
• La'9f StltcllO'7

~ WEDDING
}~ 1%~6~~~O~~E~;~

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS
ACCESSOIlIES ,,;

Fa.sl Service, 15
Beautiful Slylu, ~ ~

Reasonably I~nced! {j

WAYNE HE~;; I
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FOR SALE: Valve Trombme-
King 3B with case. F.'xccl1cnt

ctnJltion. Phone 375--9901,Hoom
116, after 8 p.m. j7t3,

FOR SALE: R~o-tillcr. Coast-
to-coast brand. Phone 375-2782

~fngs. noon or weekends.
m31U

- ·_--··--Proflloting-Pierce-··€elebration
Bill Hamilton and p':.' Watti.r were among those t.king part in the booster car .. ..,an
'rom Piarce which dopped off in Wayne Thundey to promote the approaching Pierce
centennial. C.ler.tjonl marking the town'.. IOOth birthday are ,e' for June 11·13 In
dud.d In the acth,IH .. I... nuclur .I.efrle .how.

I\EW AND USED MOTOR
'eye I.E'), Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts 81Jdserv
Ice. Thompson lmplement,
BloomfIeld, Nebraska. mEUM

. . .

ijt!i}::~:~ii.!·I~~··;~iJ::!;iE:1:·::'·;'7"C;' ...

FOR SALE: New eteetrtc blank·

dr~po:n:1t:~~:a~ell~:; ;~~
el1~ f'hooe 375-3238. al2tf

siE U) FOIl laWn mowers-
Igarden hose-sprlnk1erll

SCott's lawn products -lawn or
"aments. Coast-to..coa8t. al5tf



122 Main

and le\elt>d in preparatlcn for
a~licat(oo of the sealor wlileh

;~~~a~0bt>~~C::'.berore any

lilll Y1:-der, '>'lllaRe clerk, said
the vill~e board hopes to nave
the asphalt dov.Tl ~rore the end
of AUl{Ust.

Snyder saidth(' work Is theUilt
major st(>p in improvlnR the viJ
~e's stre('(s ~tn('e adoptlcn or
the sb:-)l'ar pl3Jl.

1nder the plan, the state cor)
tr!bute~ mooe y 10 help wilh im.
pro\'effi("nto; to streets In com
ml61ltkos acro!>s the state.

!he total "mount 0{ mooey
I'ohlch 1'0'111 be ~penl 00 this pro
)("<,1 I'; estImated by the town's
!.'JU;meeflng fIrm to be about
$5,200,

Work 15 now tndcrwa, 00 about
11 blocks of ~tr(>{'ts'ln Allen
which wm be blacktopped this
summer.

11te streets are being g-raded

ninghlem, G~rman), where she
had attended SchIller rollege the
pa~t year. She wHl cnrolJ InWS(
as a jLmlor this (all.

Surfacing of Allen Streets Started

THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL INSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

Top Grades-

I See ByThe Herald
Kathy Stuve, daughtcr a Mr,

and ~lrs. Gregory Stuve, Omaha.
spent Wednesday w.lth her .p,rand
mother, Mrs. Berman Stuve. ~ne
had returned Monday from Bon-

(Continued from pa!:{' 1)

'Ian Ellis, Elizabeth Fisher,
Greg Glassmeyer, .\tar.~lla

JolIIsoo, I.aHee .Jooes, Barbara
Ka)', Deborah Kerl, Charles Kud-
drna, '

m~~,r~~}~~in~:rn', ie~~~~)~-, Culvert Work Begins
"'ike Marr, Jim ~teyer, .Joan Culvert Installatloo began last
'h'ver, Steve Pt>tersoo, week 00 Ilighway 15 between

~{arda Plnkleman, Pen n) lIartlngtoo and th.e jun('tlon with
J{l'CS, Holly RC¥:'~enbach, 1'1 m. IIlghwa)' 20 two mil e 5 north of

J~rer, Linda Vktor,.Jud}'Wa{'k- ~~~~c:~:~,~~:.~ebras-
The DOH contract was awarded

for a low bid of $5,000. Esti
mated completion date Is June 1~,

MINUTES of5

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

C-AN-J1ESIROY _~yauR CROPS!
--~~--- --~-

-'''\

Pbon.375-1130.

HAIL INSURANCE

It is Good Business to Protect

(CQntmued from pag{' J,

..... hether the wheel of the car
actually rolled over her, I!ow
ever, her moth(>r noticed lire
mark~ 00 her aner the a('ciclent,
confirmins: what her brother said
about the car rolling aver her.

lIer parents assume .o;h(' was
imocked into a small deprl'ssloo
deep enough to pre,>'cnt !;evere
udurles.

Allen Tot-

Your Growing Crops with

Laurel Pool -

State ,NCl'tion,al Bank
and Trust,Company

,. ,. . M~M'ERF,D.J.C.

(Continued from paj:(t' II

are Pam Smith and Kim \lat
thew.s, Bathhouse attendant Is
\{J'!>. Melvin Smith.

Admission price to the pQ:)1
is 35 eent~ for adults and 25
cent5 for children 1~ vears old
and under. .

-_....._.~-----,. __._------,-----------------_.__._------

Mr s . Forrest Xettleton
Phone S85-·PI33

Carroll

Allen Minister
Is Reassigned

VAQ&A

termo, to a Sf)'1 or daug!lt(·r ()f a
\'.( I'I'D ("Us!rJITli'r.

~nss Hansen, dat.¥:"hter of Mr.
and ~lrs•.Joln Hansen. of rural
RandOlph, plans to major in home
e:OfIomlcs and, afters:~raduatlOO,

elthc'r lead. or ent('r (f,(-' /'I:::l("e,
((J~P<;. At Eant.lolp!l High, she
was act[ve In man~' mus!cgroups,
drama, Pep, Club, Spanish Club,
and FH."' •

Q-I am " v~tcran or WorM
War' n•.JU:ld win soon reach ttl)'
65th &lrthd~y. ~\'III I .be er)tltled
to ayeterans Adrl)lnl5tratbloen..
ston?
- ,\-You may roe eli;.;ible for a .

pension (rom tl',~ ',' ,\ at ap,-e ~j5

If j'our income from all sounDs
d~s not, exceed ~ ,300 a y'ear If
you are 5ingle, r)f$3,599 a vear if
'you have one or moredel)en"df:nts.
a wife's income and the sIze of
her estate are~actof5l'/hkhmust

jlIso ..be considered, For rlJrther,
lnfo~ttia.tlo.il .anid.alilstarice•
eheck "It'" the nearest VA offlee
your local Veterans County Ser~

vic(: ctHcer or servi(;~Qrganlza,..

tllY.", ,repres~tati"e.

Trw ltc v . 1. P.' Choat(' ha s

been r r-a~~4m{'(l as pa-aor 0( th{'
·\I!en-Pnn("a parish for the l.nl

ted ."fethod!st Church,
HPI', Choal(", appo1nt1Tl(>nt (n

I,i~ (',ird n-rm a-, pastor for tbe "

parJ.;il ..amI".' durinJ; the ((rfrt dac
'n ttl(' 11th ~e .... lon n( th(.> ~~
bra~ka Annual ( (Iflference 0( th('
"\ebraska lnited ~f('lhodl~t

(hurch.
111('("'ll1(erenc{' was held (rom

Tuesda_, Ihr~J.Rh Frfdal at Lin-
('oJn, •

In add it ion, DwiJ;ht (;ro'wenor,
who \'iii) bt· a ~enior at \lornlnJ;
~ide (fJ!le"l' in <"ioux Cih' r!ex1

fall, h<:l' been a~s4..·TH·das "tuclenl
pa!>tor fur the W.'11ot-\lask(.11
\'ha!"£p,

TIlis will bl.' (jroS\'enor's se(··
(J'ld term of dm.' a~ 'itudent pa~.

tor.
TI,(· \('IJraska Annual (oofer

erJ('e i~ the admini<;trath'e tx.d'
for thedenominmioo in '\ebraska.

!Jur\ns.: the four..,ja~ se~s1on,

representalin>s of all kl{'al L'nl
led \fetr"x! ist l hUT"ches In th{'
<,1ale determined program prlor
ltles, budi:"ets and policies for
1:'+7::,

In addltioo to theooslne5s mal
t(,r', ('Dnferr'nn· rn.-.-mt-...... rs took
pan in H,e nrdinalirJn 'Jf '('venl
men into lk _minLqr:., eled(,,:j
lay mini!>lerial mem\'J('r<; or ne
W'neral a.nd juriyjktim:ll
feren('e.o;-

Name Added to Roll

served.
Str . and xtr s , Lowell

and .Jack, tewtston. 'c. Y"
ltar-r , Heath, vtrs , Lyman
sen of 'corrolk. lda \k-
'\al'l:-, vtrs ,
Eva Yates.
tors Tu('~da, in the
home.

verne Luhr man- of 'corron
JJ1d vtarvin f-uhr rnan of Ilr)s~.in-'

honored their niece, ( ar-o l ["III'r
man, with a ,;raduaticr. P;lrt~, In
the \L1.rv!n luhr man t-ome Tue ...-

evening, r,\{·nt:. n,la,iH'" and
we rc prescnt, (,'Ieq<

from oct-or-town. in('llI'jpe~ vtr .
and Str v. Rod luedcr v, r olim
bus, and vtr . and 'Ir-, \'.i!H'(·

nennett."(~mab.. r aro! \'ao~rad

natr-d from ',or[olk liu.'1
vtr. and vrrs . J;<:,tJIJ('n '.\ ei~":r,

'>an r 'qr . and \In.
I"-Xli, lv.v a, ;lnd

\lr. and \Ir". flan~ ..-'i.smu' we rc
visitors wedncsdav eH'n~ in
the Dona ld Ander-son home,

Guest" Satur-dav in the rester
x o c p k c home w e r e nerbert
f\1t'ensaIl,l;'s and (;r~or~, ]'re
mmt, (J!>orRe Lar-r-a mone c , ll....n
eer sce. (010., and F'vthe r and
Leo I 't tr-r-ht, ....orfolk.

."' dinner L'U('s! I rid a', i.1l tt-r
Ed..... in BrrJlZie home was Dar-r-c I
Haase, Stuart , \Ir. and vtrc.r:ar .
land La r son, (haritm, Iowa,
l'Ierc railers '>aturda.' and (jar"
land f.ar<,.oos and dallli:'htct, [.e

110-, Krueg-ers and ,>oos, -":or(olk,
and f'rrJl;"ie.- were g-ue~ts '>101da.'
in the Llo-,d l..arsoo home-, 'or
folk.

The name or P~Jt, Thfl's, a
freshman at \\ inside H4;h School,
ha.s been added to the list of <;tu
dents receiving hmorabl", men~

tioo for the fourth nine-weeks
hmor roll.

\\ b1side hooor roll j:1lpiJs were
listed in th(' \lay 31 Issue o(
TIle Herald. .

'>he had been there ror nin{'
mooths, She plans to go tf) Wash
iru;tf~. D. (. in lui:. for employ
ment.

Beverl: Gallop, daUJ;;hter of
\1r. and \lrs. 10m (;~ !lop of
Winside, ~raduated last Thurs
da)' from the Grand !,slam! Pusl
nes~ Yr.ool.

Pub'ic-P--6Wt"T District for stud~'
at Wa)TlCState Collc:ge,

Cal Comstock, manager of the
dlstrict, s~id the anwal scholar
ship prO\·ides tu~ion (or. two

Graduates at GI

The WayTle C·...ebr.) IIcraW, ·\londa.,, lune 7,1971

a poem, "Peace." xtrs , Pau I
Scheurich and vrr s , Ezra .Ioch
ens cave the lesson, "jeremiah,'
and showed slides. vtr s , Scbeu
rich led a discussion.

The Hoskins Cnited \Iethodist
Church women are invited to the
Peace. tnltcd Church o( rhrivt

\\"\1.') meeting .Iune 9 en ::! p.rn.
Aid mcmbur s will vieit the III

and vhut -in s

\ r e r- c p t

T'hu r s d a.
ror mcr Hovkln s
'filler, who "a~

\\est Mar (olleRe,
reccnttv .

receptjrxl. held in the trtc
\1 e torno . "\()rfol~,

where l,filk'r !.;;l.-'>--:nade r,I' bomc,
wa-, attended f), Ear ! lle r bol
sheirne r s , varcta and ~{ark and
\lartin Koe hte r v e.Jf Pierce; Ern
est \la('rm1l1en, fJlh'cr KI(·<;.3us,
Walter (iutzmans, Tom HiII~ and
Ed Scheur-Ic hs of 'vorfnlk , and
Erwin "lrich~ <Jf Hoskins.

Pitch pr Is e s were 1'0'00 by \lrs.
k i e s a IJ, Farl 11('rbol.sheimcr,
\lr'> ..'lac hmllh.r , 'fart in kne1'1
er- and Mr s , Scbeur-Ich.

Scharol He r bols h cirn e r ,
Pierce, Erie \Ieierhenn ~ and
f~arr), .Miller~folk,and Erwin
1 Irkhs were dinner guests in
the Dr . .\1. C. l'lrich home, Le
:\otars, Thursda,.

.\filier, who' received his RA
degree (rom West \Iar, was grad
uated cu m laude. 1Ie has en listed
in the l'. .<.,. Air I·or('e and ,\"ill
be stationed at l..ackland AFB,
Texas.

F.d I,faas returned home Thurs~

day from a '\orfolk hospital wherE'
he had spent a week.

\[rs. vernon Rehmer under
went surgery \\ eclne sda~' morn
inRat ....orlolk Lutheran IbspitaL

\-Irs. \tarvin Grothe CI1tercd
a ,-":orfolk hospital \\'ednesda_1
afternoon and underwent surgery
Thurscla} morning.

Clifford Sle('k and Erwm 11
rich visited James l'alk in O'\eiJl
Tuesday. •

\-Irs. lames F'reiburg-hoose and
da~ht('fs entertained at a fare
well party l'riday evening forthe
~tyron ~tarshan children who
arc moving, The evening was
spent at J;ames and hmc'h was

Latest Scholarship Wi'nner Named
, Margaret Hansen, a 1971 gra

duate of Randolph High School,
is, the' winner of a seholarshlp
awarded.' by the Wa:me County

Register for Door Prizes-'
; ~'~'~i'.·/!' ."'. ," "I " .., '; 'f".':": ':, ",,', ". '" ",. ;'~'<T-<..;'

.Uiiique' Foshi()ns'induCl1ng'o-~sigrier~
Collections and Imports,

OPENING·
JUNE 11th AND 12th
Vi/JageVogue
Ladies and Juniors Specialty Shappe

Locotod lin ':fighWDY 15 ot La~~.I. N.br.
Hours -9:30 to 4:30'

HOSKINS',

Youth--(3rouptoWafk--forGory~-K-oe-pke
Mrs. Hans Asmus .
Phcn~ 565-4412

Sixteen members of 7.lon Luth
cran Walther League met ~fm

day ~lng in the ChUTCh base
rnenf, Djane Luebe had davctlcns ,

-Plans were made tor a walk
for Gary Koepke and an lee or-earn
social to be held In July. A fam
ily night will be he Id Monday,
June 14.

The walk to raise money for
Gary Koepke's illness, will bcgin
at 1 p.rn. .June 20 at Ottman's
Park, r'tercc, and end at lion ''''''''''p'""w "ill 'X' in the
Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins. H.
-\ plcnlc lunch will be served aft
erward.

Other voutf orzantaauoes in
Pier-ce ar-e invited to walk with
tile croun.

'cow officers to be installed
Sunday, June 11, are Deb rucbo ,
president; rcn n t l-ahr-enholz ,
vice-president; Cheryl ",ehoon
Over, secretary; Diane Lucbe ,
treasurer; Karmoo -cnenentcrg ,
news reporter; Susan 'deve r ,
wheatrtdge chairman, and -,fan'

'.\farks, Christian growth chair-
man.

Holly Walker and .Julle r.eebe
became momter s , l a r r-v and
Holl,!, Walker, (ath) AndersOl1,
and Sandy and Carol Kruger ce rv
ed r-efr-e sbrnent s •

~('rt meeting will be June 7,

-Hold I- arewell-.
:'.fr. and 'irs . .lames Freibun~

house ent!'rtained ten couples in
their home Wednesc\a) evening at
a (arewell part} for Mr. and
,\{rs. Myron Marshall who are
moving this week (rom Hoskins to
Harvard. Carry-in luneh was
~erved and the g-roup presented
\1arsha Jls a mooey tree.

Anna VanEvery
Funeral Rites
Held in Laurel

in Hl.'51.
,\150

'Ncre her
cClughter,
brothers.

Survivors
F...dward Brasch !.aure I and
Elmer F:uhus of Clatskanie
Ore.: fivc daughter,>, ~frs. \fei
Parks of lIot Spring-~, S. D.,
L()ora Euhus, Da y1on, {Jhio, and
\frs. nosa Small, -lI:!rs. Esther
\Hnnig and :\irs . .John Hendrix,
all of Sioux City; two brothers,
Henry Poellot of Lynwood,
Call!" and Ben Poellct of Nor~

folk; three sisters, Mrs. Emil
Otto of Pierce ::md Mrs, Lois
Masten and Mrs. Elsie Mallett,
both of South Sioux ('it~·; 17
grandchildren; 33 great grand-

=::nd~d fIle great ~,eat

-wscs !\feet lIeld-
Women's Societv of Christian

Service of [loskins' 1)nited .\letho
£list Church met Wednesday after
noon in the Edwin Mcierhenr-'
home with nine me~bers and ~
guest, Lori !\feierhenry 0(

O'Neill.
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich opened thc

meeting with prayer and read

Local Women Attend

Workshop at Norfolk
. Two nursing home WOI'kers

from Wayne attended the' actlvf~
ties workshop held at r\orfoH:
Regional Center lasr .....eek.
.~ncHng the, Viorkshoj/l wh~h

attr,acted nurs&W,bomeDetsmne~

~O~:m~:'5~:sle~~-;
Je(frey and ~!rs. Connie Bargw
stadt, both employed af Dahl's
Retirement Center In Wa;me.

w~C~OO:'t:,t1:t~:~t$~~~~
demonstrations, a panel df!cu~

sioo and a talk b)c,Dr. C, Robert
Ingram Jr., ps~"chologist with
ther;prtolk~ C_r.

W::;'~~JI#'~;I'l!
1lOfntOl'tioeilln&r d"'1f'J.t
serviees at the loclit home for
the tlderJ"y. iCCOiI'aq ito Ka

!.~~~':'::T"::~~7C""'~~""'""·''';':''''~'::\''''i''-'':~:'':'_-~':;'-j1.-"":ii{"'~"·:fi",r:·"J:,.I,..:~;, ,~~\y~~~ Ir)~~:J1:~~~r; ':':~

Funer-al .service-s for Anna
\'an Every, Laure!; were held
Saturday at thc Immanuel Luth
eran Church, Laurel. '1rs. \-'an
rven died Wednesd'lI at her
home.

rile lie'>', fr. 1\.
dated ,It the rite~, (
latt san~~ ··\e<irer 1,1\ (,od to
["hee" ilnd "llo('k or '\~'e~," ac

('ompanipd b\ \lrs, I .. J. \1.'11
latt, Pallbearers were Armin

-~Stark, \\alt I'rwiJer, ('-ia~1oo

!',nd Iluddle~II1ll, Eu
1~l'ne Jnd Paul Ebm('icr.
Burial wa~ in til(' Laurel (eme
terl.

·\nn <l

d,HlRhter of and j-'rne~

f.m~ Io.odl l'nc lIut~ \\:a..<,. born ~"cb_

::9, l :iH.~ in l'iN('C (
movcd with ht'r parents to
and Hlen In, 1-\ farm nort!l of
...<lure!' In In~l sl1e m()ved i.'1lo
f.aur('l ',',h('fe ~hl' r('~ided until
hN death.
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There was a time when a new
book became a best seller through
praise. Nowadays, it has to be
coodemned or banned.

Wanda Hall Finishes
Hairstyling Course

Wanda l1all, daoghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hall of rarroll,
completed training at the Stewart
School of Hairstyling In Sioux City
00 May 24.

During her trein!rJg she, st~------:

died hairstyling, cosmeiOlogy,
permanent wav~, tinting, make-
up, manicuring and shop manage
ment.

Miss HaH will be a licensed
hairstylist aft.er completing her
state board c'xamlnatiCW1s.

.,",,'ebraskaDepartment 01'Roads
has announced that installation or
3,863 llnear feet of guard rail
has begun on Hlghwa)l 20 near
Laurel.

Cost of the project, $18,519,
will be paid by the DO!? and fed
eral highwaY funds.

Estimated date of completion
is July 8. ~o detours arc neces
sary.

D. D. Poehlman of Wayne is the
project engineer.

-Social Forecast
Tuesday, June B

WC'Tt', Sauser s Hest Home,
2 p.m.

Wednesday, .Iune 9
Ladles Cemetery Association,

Concordia Lutheran Chureh,
2 p.m.

-r-Attend Meet-
The teachers and pupils at.Coo

cord spent the last day of school
attending the grade school track
meet at Laurel last Thursday aft
ernoon. Reports will be given to
pupfls Thursday, June 3.

Mr. and Mr s, W., E. I-Iansoo
took Warren Hanson, Scott
Thompson and Tim Andersoo to
Hastings Sunday to attend a week
long basketball dlnIc at Has
tings Coltege, Also attending are
Rob LU1lard and Kirby Cunning
ham of Laurel.

A/lc and Mrs. RIchard Erwin,
Omaha, were supper guests Mon~
day In the Qulnten Erwin home •

Guests in the Glen Magnuson
home WedneSday honoring their
wedding anniversary were Vel
doo Magnusoo of Omaha, Mrs.
Gertie Erwin, Mrs. AM Johnson,
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Joan Er
wln and Wallace Magnusoos.

Gues1;s in the Vaughn Bensoo
home Tuesday evening hoooting
the host's bIrthday were BIll
Rl.eths, Alfred Bensons and Ran
dy, Mrs. Emma Book of Wake
field, the Gene Fletcher famlly
01' Wayne, Dale Jensen of Laurel
and Dea Karnes, Doug and Judy
or Ohm.

BLrthday guests of Mrs. Ken
neth OI!!Ol'l,Wednesdaywere Mrs.
Vern Carlson, Mrs. Orville Rice,
Mrs. Elmer Lehman, Mrs. Arvid'
Peterson and the Arden Olson
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
De Voorde, Daltoo, visited Satur
day and Sunday In the George
Anderson home. They were en~

route from Rochester where Mrs.
Van De Voorde spent 15 days In
the hospItal.

Veldon Magnusoo, Omaha,
spent Tuesday to Friday in the
G.I.en Magnuson home.

}{elli Kardell was a -TheScl'ay
overnight guest in the Pastor
Loge home honoring Marilyn's
birthday.

Mrs. Doris Greggs, Omaha,
spent Monday to Thursday in
the George Vollers home. Join
ing them for dinner JIAondaywere
Robert Kenned,Ys and stacia

CONCORD, ••

Welfare Club Meets Wednesday Night
Mrs. Arthur Johnson

Phone 584·2495 Schoenfelt of Norfolk, Terry
('oiicord- Women's We1fate 'Lutts'orwayrjc'amr'CarrOTfAddl.

Club met Wednesday evening with sees or Coleridge. Mrs. Clara
Mrs. Ivar Andersoo. The meet- Swanson was a Tuesday afternoon
Ing opened by reading the creed. caller.
Seven members answered roll Wednesday Mrs. voners and
call, "My pet economy trick about . Mrs. Greggs met Mrs. Ann Nel
the house." Election 0{ officers son in Sioux City. She was en
was as follows: Mrs. Roy Stoh- route home from a weekend visit
ler , prestdent: Mrs. VIctor Mar- with Larry rcetsons, Wellington,
qu a r d t , vice-president; Mrs. xen.
Jerry Martindale, secretary, and Rich Erwlns of Omaha, Quln
Mra. Ivar Anderson, treasurer. ten Erwlns, Clarence Pear-sons,

Mrs. Bll l IHeth had the pro- Clarence Itastede , Marlin John
gram. She read several small sons , verde! Erwlns •. Jim Pear
interesting articles. Mes. An- sons, Dwight .Iohnscns , Mr s, AI
dar-sen served lunch. July 7 host- vln uestede. Mrs. Harvey Has
css will be Mrs. Meredith John- tede , Mrs. Allan Itaatede, Mar
son. vin Jtastede s , Roy Poar-sons and

Cathy Lohse attended the wed-
ding of Nancy aastede and Mike
Placek at St. :Viary'g Catholic
Church, Lincoln, May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rastece
Of Laurel, Diane ltastede, Lin
coln, and Dwight r'autson.attenc
ed the wedding of Judith Ann
Landy and Gary Rastece May 29
at Chrlst Lutheran Chur-ch, Nor
folk, ve.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mar
quardt returned home May 27
from a five-week trip to Higgins,
Idaho and a visit with their son.
Vie Marquardt Jr-. and family at
Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mr s . E. F.. Fisher
spent May 27 to June 1 with their
son, Bud Fisher and family at
Des Moines, Iowa.

Richard .ro nn s o n s. Lincoln,
were overnight guests Saturday
b1 the Hoy 1':. Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson,
Wausa, were callers Monday aft
ernoon in the Hoy Johnson home. l
DaR Now Installing
Highway 20 Railing

Choose 0 Gift the Bride Will
Treasure -

Wayne, Nebraska 687&7, Mooday, June 7, 1971

• Beautiful Silver Service

• Crystal
• Fondue Sets

• Bridal Books
• Wall Plaques

• Pictures
• Decorative Candles

• Vases

• Spicl! Racks

219 Moin

.J /5;~.',~~

J
,..,~, ~,~

>, ," ~'f;! {

~~,g .~
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WAYNE ·BOOK STORE 'd I~
AND OFFICE PRODUCiS ,::.) ., (

Phone 375-3295~'~""''''''-1

March 19 '(or a 32~ay leave (ol~

lowing an l1-mooth tour d duty
In Germany. Jensen left for Plel
ku, Viet Nam May 6 and has thls
new address: Sp/4 Dennis R.
Jensen, 505-72-6931, lIJlB, 7th
En., 15th Arty, APO San Fran
cisco 96318.

Air pollution Is becoming so
dangerous that someday doctors
will probably advIse' their pa
tients to stop breathing It.

Warren M. Gallop, son of Mr.
ana Mrs. John Gallop, Winside,
has been promoted to' f1M2. IIis
address is: 11M2 Warren M.
Gallop, tJSS Springfield CLG-'i',
FPO !'Jew York, 1'\. Y. 09501.

Staff Sergeant Richard Ander·
soo is a member d the 11551h
Technical Operatloos Squadroo
at McClellan AFR, CallJ'., that
has earned the 1J. S. Air Force
Outstanding L'nlt Award. rle lsthe
soo of Mr. and Mes. Robert L.
Anderson of Concord.

Sergeant Ander soo Is a supply
supervisor wIth the unit that
cooduets spedal operations In
the area of weather research for
the Air Force.Jle has completed
a tour of duty In Viet Nam.

He Is a 1960 graduate- orAllen
IUgh School. IUs wife, Norma,
is the daughter orMe. and Mrs.
Raymond Smay of Clearfield, Fa.

In the' Beach and Orle Hurlbert
homes. Join ing themfor the week
end were Me. and Mrs. Perle
Cline, Omaha.

Dinner guests in the Ed Fork
home to help Mrs. Fork and her
brother; '1(' 'Brugge-r'man;' oo
serve their birthdays were llar
old Huwaldts of Lock Port, Ill.,
'tract Thomas of Brandon, Pja.,
n. Brtrgger-man , the A. Brugger
man, Elmer Peters, and Gerald
Bruggerman families, Dwight
BruggermilnS, Wayne Thomascs ,
Jean Thomas and LonnIe Forks
and Angle.

Why sizzle this
summer ... see us
for a vbcotion
loan that will
send you and all
the family where
there's sun, fUM.

You could
Relax on
The Beach •••
And You Can

If You

Had Our
Money

96th Year - No.7
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Local Man AMends

Dedication Ceremony
Gary Wlebelhaus 0{ Wayne,

weights and scales inspector for
the Nebraska Department at Agri
culture, \\las In Lincoln Friday to
attend the dedication ceremooy of
the new weights afX1 measures
laboratory.

Presiding during the ceremony
was Glenn W. Kreuscher, dircc·
tor or the ~ebra5ka Department
of Agrlculture. On the prCl:'ram
was Gov. J. J. Exon.

Wfebclhaus Is Inspector for
northeast Nebraska from Ains
worth to South Sioux ctty.

and Mes. ClaIr Pigg. The.group
\\Ill1 play again Tuesday, June 22
at fhe Wagoo Wheel. A 1 p.m.
luncheon will be served .

CARROLL •••

Auxiliary Meets
At Auditorium_

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Mrs. Forrest Nett leton home in
honor of Gene's birthday and her
granddaughter, B r en d a Nettle
too's birthday were Ed Oswalds
and sons, the Hubert Nettletoo
family of Norfolk, Clarence Ute
marks and Gene Nettletons,
Wakefield. Dinner guests Monday

-Werf DoriaTdNetilerona.Hosjdns,
and afternoon callers were IIu
bert !'.'ettlet005~

\tr. and Mrs. Fnward Fors
be rg and Elizabeth, Brooms
fIeld, Colo., spent the weekend
with Thelma Woods. DennIs H. Jensen, son or Me.

Coffee guests Thursday orMrs. and Mrs., Earl Jensen of York,
Frank Lorenz were Mrs. Delmar (ormerly or Wayne, arrived home
Shipley and family or Sidney and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

nil.' WesleY WllHams family,
Lbit-cln, are spending a few days
In trc Ervin Wittler home.

Str-s. Donald !'Jettletoo and Ken
neth Frledrlckson , Bloomfle ld,
went to Omaha Fr-Iday to get
Donald from University Hcspltal, ' .. ",' ,.'

The Delbert Isom family, Gou- ~.' ~..""'"
rIc, Iowa, are vlslting in the i' f ,

Marvin and Lynn Isom homes. : ~....~",

s~~· ~dm~~~ I:J'C:e~:e:~ I t':~
Spencer In the Melvin Jacoby./ .
home. F'rJroute home they called
In the Hans Gehlsen home, ErIs-:
tow. -

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens
left Tuesday for Madison, Wis.,
to visit in the Haydn Owens home
and to attend r,raduatlon exer
cises (or their grandsoo. They
returned home Friday aodguests
hJ their home saturday were the
Stanley (},yens family, Lincoln.

Guests In the Ed Fork home
Friday evening to help Mrs. Fork
observe her birthday were Clair
SwansCllB, Wayne. CaJlers 5atur~

day evening were Ernie Forks and
Pete VoUersons and Myna, Lau
rel. Sunday evening George Sle~

getS and Mary---r.ou and GladyS
Fork d SlOta: lIty vlsltecl.

Me. and Mrs. Doo Burlbert,
Seattle, Wash., spen~ the V{eek

Mrs. Forrelit Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Amerkan Legion Auxiliary
met last Tuesday at the Carroll
c[ty auditorium with 16 members.
The group made 54.. Memorial
wreaths and at thetr rosiness
meeting elected Mrs. Ellery
Pearson and Mrs. G. E. Jones
to fill the posts orsecretary and
treasurer.

June22nd meeting wlll be with
-"'Mr~~>;'ayne Kerstine.

1
--.-

SIOUXlAND
~,,;,,;...,--.,' '-,:~/ CRED,IT CORP.
t ( 10t W.lth, W.yne, J15·1220

____ DICK BRAUHGER, ~gr.

~

shank. Sccretarj -treasurer's
post \\las accepted (or anotner
term b) Dan Danielson.

\!.embers decided to sponsor
a foxl stand during the Laurel
CarnIval Da)'~ In ./t;sic.

Duane Purcell announced he
will be attending the Lloo's State
Convention at ~JIIard June 4
through the 6th.

-~n House Briclge lIeld
:'\lne tables of bridge players

were- present for the monthly
gathering \-[aj' 25 at the Wagoo
Wheel steak HOUse.

High score winners were Mrs.
Winnie Burns and Mrs. Wlnni
fred Hass· Hostesses were Mrs.
(hris Iluth and \-In. I"rands
....tag-e.

.\n.l' area women wIshing to
pl.a) bridge may contact June
hostesses, \frs. Harold Hums

-Birthday CoITee "Jcld-
~elghbors and friends held. a

surprise birthday coffee last Fri
da)" mornlns: for ~s. Carolyn
t'rwiler at her home. Mrs. Phyl
lis Burns hosted the event. Co
operative lunch wa.~ served. Ida
Truby, Barbara Burney, Shirley
Kraemer, f'h}'Uis Bums, JoAnn
Iluddlestoo., Doris Sohler, Grace
Harrington, MIckey Hopkins,
Dorothy Morgan, Gretchen Dlet
ritch, Sandy flo rr a ct, Maxine

\ Proctor, F:liner earls01, Dar~
/ Iene Gower)', Allee Selloo, ne~

( lores AndersCtl and ('"onnIe El-
Hot!.

New OfficersElect
Mr~ Milrlen Kraemer

Phone 256·3585

. Leu Ann Dunkl.~u of W.yne .nd John Burnev of Hartinglon
spent a few minutes geHing acquainted whIm they .trrived
., the Univert.ity of Nl'bnska at Uncoln 1.nt week for 4·H
Club Week. The .nnual .n.ir I.&ted from Tuet.day through
Friday. Some 3040 4·H dub members from around the slltl
..tlendll'd in order to ell:plore career opportunitiel Ilnd bro.d·
en their understanding of flovernment. bUlineu, educ.tion
• nd their community. Miss Dunkillu iii the dllught.r of
Mr. and Mn. Aide" Ounkl.u of Wllyne

Local Girl Attends 4-H Club Week

Laure I Lion s ( rub met ~y 24
at the Wagoo Wheel Steak !louse.
Lion'.., District Governor floland
MilOdrofr of Fremont, was guest
~ hooor.
~ew 1970-71 offIcers installed

were Galen Ilartman. presIdent;
Gar)' Smith, vice-president;
Gerry Cunningham, secood vice·
presldent; Glen Morten, thlrd
vice-president; Rorge Kastrup,
Lim tamer, and, R. W. (Sailor)
Anderson, tall twister.

Ole year board members are
liarold WhIte and Elmer Munter.
Two year board ,members are
IJuane Purcell and Fenton Crook-

LAUREL

Lions

-----1
I-.

I
1
I
I
I

-'

..

If you're f.ced with. growing hmily,
• crowded home - yet for lome re.son
you're not re.dy to move to • I.rger
hOUle, II. th. exp.nsilN'l ~ARHART
LUMBER CO.

be a child who docs noe have
the knew-how, opportun Ity or
freedom to move into a postttcn
that Is capable or providIng eco
nomic security.

In preparing teachers to work
with the disadvantaged. 13 col
leges and Nebraska University
are cooperating with an Omaha
school In the CUTE pr(l:'ram.

-PctCJ'.SClL saki. seven Wayne
state coUei;-Siudoo15,"lTiSfelld
of student teaching during the
senior yea r , started teachfng
Febr , 1 in the Omaha school
learning to work wIth and teach
disadvantaged students.

lie emphasized t hat in the
CUTE program the teachers·f!1
training discover themselves,
warn to create and communi
cate, and make an evaluation.
"Part of success Is evaluating
,strengths and weaknesses and ln
that order," Peter-son said.

Loren Park, Kiwanis chairman
or the Boys and Girls Work,
reported that the club will hokl
Its seventh annual Scholastic
Achfeve ment Banquet June 15 at
6:30 in the Birth Room at Wayne
State ('allege.

Hoior students tnzraces seven
through twelve in the Wayne-
Carroll Scncots will be zuesta,

Some peopw seem to ·think
docks were made to enable them
to tell .lust how late they'll be
for appointments.

Friday Services
Held'in Wakefield
For H. Brudigan

Funeral services for Ilem-y
Ilrud~an, 93, Wakefield, whodled
Wednesday In ~orlolk, were held
Friday at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne.

The Rev. DOlliver Peter-see
afrlciated. The cl'.lrlP.regatioos.lrJR
"Abide With \fe" and "What ,\
Friend We have In Jesus," ac
companied by Mrs. Norman Mey
er. Pallbearers were Donald
Brudlgan, Eugene Brudlgan, Har
old l..ee Arudlgan, Larry Brucll
gan, Billy RrudIgan, Jerry Rrudl
~an and Randy Brudlgan. Burial
was In Greenwood C'emetery.

Ilenry Wilhelm Brudlgan, soo
of Max ana Marie Kai Brudlgan,
was born May 10, lR78 at Ger
many, lie married f1ertlJa Raker
June' 6. 1901 In Wakefield. At
the time cA his death Mr. Brudl
gan was a retired farmer.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mable Arudlgan and Hilda
Kientz, both r:i Wakefield; thr,e
5008, Frank and wUlle 0( Nor
folk and Max r:i Wakefield; two
brothers, Carl Of Wayne and
Jom of Wake(lekl; three sl!te-ra-.,
Mrs. Emma long and Mrs. RoM'
Baker, both of Wayne and Mrs.
Meta Frey, C"aUfornlaj 12 grand
<':hlldren and 22 great ~randchll

dren .

mel 118~
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CAR~RT LUMB~R co. Hom. Impro~.ment sp.e1.lIlft c.n .dd • blth, " g.me

room, .noth.r bedroom or two _ .ven .n .nti,. new wing to your present home. giving
you the IlCtra IPln your f.mily n.edl, Ind .t hr I... COlt than buying a larger resi·

d.nce.

We'll helE1 YE1U dllign your .ddltlon. We'll provide a frte esTimate of tho total
• COlt. W.'II lupply .11 th. building' mat.rl.ll, W.'II h.lp you ..I.et flxtur.s .nd .nything

ell,. you may w,.nt. W.'11 do the work, .nd w.'11 ev.n .rnng. the financing lor you
if you wIth.

Exp.nd your hom. to k••p uP with your f.mily's IXP'ndlng nted,. See CARHART
LUMBE~ CO. It's some up.n,lon lolnt,

You'll buy with col'lfldtnci from C,ARHART LUMBER CO., the hometown plopl.
_ ,.rving WlYn••nd the North.ast Nebrask.- .n' for 50 ytar,. Op.n 7:)0 to .5:JO
w•• kd.YI, 7:30 to 4:00 5.lurd.ys.

Scout Pack 17S
Holds Meeting,
Awards Program

Wayne Cub Scout Pack 175 met
at the We.~t Elementary School
May 24 for a pack meeure and
awards program.

Four boys received bobcat pins
and were Inducted into the pack.
They were .Toel Mosley, Alexan
der RartllnR", .totm Melena st .
and Br-adley Mc Laws ,

rtecrutter awards went toGreg
M 0 s I I.' Y and Mike Lett, Dean
KlIet'1 was t r ansfer-r-ed into We
belos.

'Jc'r'(...·W6rrrs--;-~<)CoH' Kudrna and
Richar-d Poehlman were named
droners. AssIstant denners were
Greg Mosley. flick (;Qshom and
Rh-hard Glass.

Heclplents of other award!' in
etude the following:

-Wolf badge: David Carlsoo,
Michael Dorin.':'. Tom Fleer and
lay Haberer.

----f;oJd arrows: ('aseyJohnson,
Aaron Schuetr , Bobby Lamb and
Mike Macke.

-xuver arrows: panlel Man
gers, Warren Rockwe II, Aaron
SChuett. Mike Macke, Perry Man
gcr."! and Don Stoakes.

-Bear badues: \1lke Macke,
Gn..og Mosley, Kurt Powers and
Alan l'chuett.

BobLy Lamb and ,Jay Peters
carnC'd lJrJe·.I'car service stars
and perfect attendance plns.

Webclos awards wen: present
ed as follows

-Artist pin: !lrad Emry, Ter·
ry Hamllloo, Saltt Havener. Brad
lIoogner, Hod Koch, Vincent
Knlcsche, Perry ~ers, steve
Mend.rk, Keith Peters, R.:wer
Sahs, Harae! Sosa, Mark Tietz
and Robin Turner.

-Athlete pin: Terry HamHtoo
tfI~ Steve Mendyk.

r 'IF Wcbe-lo a"ard5lpduded~
flp.Jer Sahli. naturalist; Scott
H~,,"cr, scientist; Vincent
f(n(,sche, forester; Steve Mendyk
and Vincent KnleBche, crafts
men, and Hod Koch, cUlzen.

A two-year service star went
to Carl Jenness as den chlef.

Den sb: won thi:> scavenger
tlunt held at the school play
ground.

Cooperative Urban Teacher
Education (Cl!I'E)'W8S discussed
by Dr'. Walter PcterBoo, dean of
educattco at WaynestllteCollege,
as he eddreaeed local Klwanlans
Tuesday following a noon lun
checn In the Woman's'ClubROOl.

Peterson noted that Wayne
State College is preparhlg stu
dents to teach h1 cultures dU

Terent from thelr own. lie -Bald
a part of the training Is ac
quaWlng future teachers wIth the
proceae of working with children
who aTC disadvantaged.
ue s c r tbtn z a disadvantaged

'-tudent, r'etcr ace said such would

~I ' "
I ._CUIE Program-at,.Kiwanis
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Wichita'

Omaha
Colorado

.-----&pr-i-ng5-- Cincinflol i
Minneapolis lincoln

~---------TAKE YOUR VAGABOND
Coryell
AUTO CO.

____ . .Y:'O"U'R CHEVROL'T

__... '_. :. AND
OlDSMOln.1' DULl.

112 E. 2nd p~ 115,.,..

ATTENTION FARMERS!

FREE!
LIFETIME LUBRICATION

Logan Valley Implement will have a
PRODUCT INFORMATION MEETING
an WINDROWERS and CHOPPERS

THURSDAY NIGHT at 7:30 at our .hop
in Wayne. On hand will be the new

35 JOHN DEERE CHOPPER and
800 WINDROWER.

Refreshments after meeting.
Prelimin.r'f] Winner - DEL VIN JOHNSON. ·W.YM

When You Buy a
Used Cor from us

Includes Grease
and Oil Change

every
3500 Miles.

Logan Valley Implement
Authwbed J o..r. De S.",ln. , ....

WUT 'st ST•• IT. WAYNI - PHON. J7J.D2S

-- -" - Prelimi"~ry

Winner:
ROY BERG,

Soutfl Sioull City

. ... 39c
Preliminary Winner - EDWARD MEYER, Wily,..

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... 3 ~. 79c

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Pr.Uminuy Wlnn.r.- JOYCE NIEMANN. enrOll

LQrgest Selection iri Town
j

Regular $6.98

.SPECIAL

PILLSBURY

FROSTING MIXES .

SWANSON TV and, APPLIANCE

i

:,' ... 1'!.~._:-_~~~'-- ~~~.

,·,~;.~J,~ll~
~Jmt~~~~.~~~li

-.._.8-lraeitStereo Tapes

Be Sure to Take Advantage of Our

INSIDE & OUTSIDE PAINT SALE

Now On!

- POSITIVELY ENDS JUNE 12th-

BEN'S PAINT STORE
315 North Main - Ph. 315·322C1

-,
CAROLYN

WESTERHAUS

~ Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl 5trnt, W.yne PhDIM J7S·IJ74

ORRIN EVERETT ROBERTS. Owner

FREE MEALS and LODGING For TWO

ADULTS and THREE CHILDREN
/

Just Register Each Week at Any of the 31

Participating .Stores.

Prellm!n.ry Winnu _

IF YOU WANT
FOR THE LOW~

COME TO FEEDERS
can hove any type
Supplement austom'

that may, :.1

- GIVE US

FEEDERS ELf
"THE AGGIlJ.

John A. Kr.ustll, Mgr. t

."',,

: I

WAYNE, NEBR.HOTEL MORRISON

Be Safe As Your Brakes!

FREE BRAKE IN'SPECTION

Les' Steak House
Feoturing on

Tuesday Night , , . . . . . . . Prime Rib
Thursday Night .. , .. Smorgasbord
Friday Night . . . . . ,', . . . Fish Night

LES' STEAK HOUSE

Pnlimil'llrY Winn.· ·ROBERT WORKMAN, W.yne

".lao winner of .n $1.00 Gift C.rtifiut••t Pen.W.y Golf.

We will check your bra'" fluid •••
remove wheel and check lining - AI.a

- - - - -- IJIrins....and-haoe••--;-

(C?ffer End. Satli,day, June 12)

PNllmln~ry Winner - TOM ROBERTS. W.yne

.1' .

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
11" aMT T~IRD

Dick Gavit Runs on a

Pr.limln.r't Winner - DICk GAVIT, WeyM

Pr.l~mJ"'ry Winner - 1lA.y'MOND .I., R,IIO

-Auto

Fire -life
$)

- .Farm Package Policies~
, r,.",-.

PIERSON INSlJ~N~EAGEN(Y ~.
. Phon~75-Z696 . .' Wayn~: N~b"'..... ..

:'.

Sun. thru. Thvr$,
11 a.m .. ll p.m.

Fri. 11 •.m.·12 p.m.
S.t. 11 •. m.-l •. m

, MRS. MARLAND SCHROEDER.

W.k.....ld,
'Create Beauty....

Try Our 'NEW' ITALIAN ICE!
This Week Featuring Our Delicious

LIME FLAVORI
NON-FATTENING

Buy One Ice Cream .Co,ne (Any Size) and
. Get Second ~ne FREE! .

Preliminary Winner - L~DA JENKINS, W"yF\il

Prelimin.ry Winner - MRS. R. H. KELTON, W;yn-e- -

See Us for a Full Line
of

FATKER'S) DAY GifTS and
CARDS! .~
II., ,.

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office 'rocluetl
eli

Carroll

'SADDLE BOOTS

JO~ LOWE, Wayne

Preliminary Winner -

---~g;-~'

NOW

With dill I, help from us! Our SET OF B. F. GOODRICH
J hair care experts ghe personal

----.a.uenrion_a.n.dJ.t}1.e,miL~(h_W1U An noD MILr RADIAL TlRESI
Jin mind. C,II us soon. -~- - --~J: Ii'"

M.e.r(.·h~=~t Oil CO:r~ PArs BEAUTY SALO~,::::::: FREDRICKSONOILCO.,,~
. . ." 305 Pearl - Phan. 375-2700 Wayn., N.bra..... '

I'"":=====-"---P..hm!t .i.. ~-----~_-.,L--

375-3789

-,-seeUs forYour ••
Farm Implement .I'll;'

Tires! I

~-- - --

~ 0 Both Regular and ..
lIE Aa. FlotatiOlt . l1li"'"

• '~'", " FARMERS CO-OP •
310 SOUTH MAIN
PHON.E 1754644 ..,
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-'- IN ANY OF THESE CITIES:
Okl.SI. Louis Cleveland

~b%o ct;-_--,----- Chicago

Lisa Smock' checks woven of
polyester and cotton d.licate·
ly Irimmed with set in front
panel of embroidered flowers.
lip front. - Pink. Blue or
GrelIM.

Preliminary Winner -

MRS. RICK LUND

Prelimin.ry Winner ~ VERNE SYLVANUS, Wayne

Also Winner of a '2-Gal. COLEMAN Insulated Jug.

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

Before Your Summer Vocation

All American-Mode Cars

J~~~_9~.d-Parts .Extro)

H& BAUTO CLINIC

•n,;,:WOY~(II.I>r;)IIe'."" Idoodf,y,J,.,. ,1._1n~
';·"~1i.'.r'~' :c'"'_ ".'':)<i"f;.:.l~:r:J.ho,;;~,Je!;""".~,,,;'j's,';;'-'::J)i~1c,i!i;1\'''':t' ,:", '~'I~;' " .

.This Wee[('s ccSpecials
- Kodak Instamotic '44' Camera $595

Uses 1'26 Cartridge Film for Slid.., Color.
Prinh or Bleck & White Prints" Resf, $9.95 ..

Strata-Plus Golf 80115- 79----
_High, Velocity., Lifetime Cover· Reg. $1.50 C
3 BALLS ....

Preliminary Winner _ CARL VON SEGGERN, Weyne

FELBER PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE 1906

216 Main St. Wayne, NlIbr. Phone 315·1611

LGRmSLES}

10% OFF on All
AIR CONDifIONEIS

in Stock
Pretim;llnry Winner - PAT MURPHY, Wakefield

409 Main Street Phone 375-1450'

Phone 37s--1M5Wayne, Nebr 68787

Prelimin.ry Winner - BONNIE OTTE

We Still Have

Lots of NICE PETUNIA PLANTS
- TOMATOES - ETC.

'lIJafjl1f §Jffl1lttJU5f
It.l NT "'NO lOIS ...... U

Visit Us During Our Open House

June 20

NATIONAL NURSING HOME
WEEK

JUNE 29--26

Pffiiml_--y-~W-inAe" _ MRS. VE·RN LARSON, Wav-n-

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

--A
Prelim in .., Winner _ KENNETH KARDEL.L., Wayne

Meet the newsmilkers . the look is knltl Styled in won·
derful eollY care pol rester double knit that won't tolerate a
,Ingle wrinkle' ... refulls to lose its shaDe ... alway,
looks great, and whet a trellt to Wt'ilr1 Choose from our
wide collection of solids an~ pat'.rns in w~ ,i1:_"._30··4.2.

Preliminary Wi~~~. - MRS. JERRY DANIELS; WaY"e

SUMMER FUN SUPPLIES

KNIT SLACKS by H~~GAt

OTHERS TO $2S $20

DOUBLE
BLAZER KING 82~
& IOc DRINK / ,.

Mondoy thru Fridoy

Eosy-Care Comfort for Men!

~KIt~)
,,,.• .... DAIRY INN .... "."..

Phone 315·J510 or 315.1261

, E mploY 1 in I""",,,rlnll 'irml 're ,Ullib•• 10 .. on
on .ny pl of bUlin... otn.. Ih.n their pl.ce 01
,mpl"y"""'

1 PraUmln,., .inne. n,ml' .lIt be dr ••n ••eh
"',id.y by ueh plnic,p,hog tto... Thn. n.mu will
be pubilihed ••eh Moochy in Ih, merch.",,', .d and
Th. W.y ... H,rald will d.I'''m'n, Ih, Irip .inn.,
'ro"., thn. pr.hmin.ry Wlnn." ••ch W••~

I. E.ch genOn 0' hmily II .lIglbl, .." only on•
....Ioend ... (.tlon dUring th, I ."~I

:';":':'::."1"';:~ :.~:~, ~:·~uj;c::.:\~"~:::;:;~":
~. dr,.,n'll II ~td •• ch w••k fo, ••••kI, Ml be
IU', you •• gl.t,•••eh ....k for 'h,l w••k', trip.

WANT BETIER YIELDS and
MORE PROFIT?

Apply

Amoco' Anhydrous Ammonia NOWI
Crop-Mote 28% Liquid Nitragen Alia

Avoilable When You Need It .

. UJDUfarm/-Wi

DEAN'S STANDARD
FARM SERVICE

Preliminary Winner - RICHARD MILLER, Hoskins

P..'lminery Winner _ MERLIN BEIERMANN, Wayne

s. WlnM4u mUll k m.. rild or of 10,.1 .,. .nd
r• .Ide In the W.r'" I•• d, ....

1. W..lcend will Inc:hold.t .. o nilhtt lod,ln, .nd mull
for .n Indl"ldu.1 f.II'IU, of up '0 n .... mamt>.'I. 10'..1.
Includ. two b,ukf..'., Saturday lunch. Selurd.,.
dinner .nd Sundar dln~r '0' ••eh m'mb.r of the
~.rf.,

J. $Inel••1,...... "'., I.~. _ g" ..I. F.",oly .'n
..... "'UII be I",,,,edl.t. '-",Ily rn.rnk.. of 1.0
• duitl .nd up 10 tnr.. unm.. rlit'd ch,ldr.n

1. WI_r, .ilI r.c.I ..., • fn...."MOd in .... ,c.lion
•••• 04tM.'c....u.

<l. Wi ..........HI provld. tn.lr o.. n tr.nlport,,,on 10
.nd 'rom ..'c,"_ ....

.r::hmlnary Winner _ DARRELL FRENCH, Carroll

ELEVATOR - We
of Cattle or Hag
mode with prices
rpri.e you.

A TRY-

'ATOR, INC.
!SIVE ONE"

Phone :J7S.J01J

TO BARGAIN
:5T IN PRICES

pHONE 375·9948

RON'S CAFE

Don't-forget-to visit-our DonuHjh~p~
Servin9# Homemade Donuts every. day.

Preliminary Winner - LEROY RUPPERT. Wayne

COMPLETE MENU TO CHOOSE FROM

117MAIN

Family Sunday Dinner-
Make Us the Plan for

See Us for
COMPLETE LUBRICAT10~

WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE-UP

.. RAY'S OX SERVICE
7th & Main

Phone '315·1614

Phone 375-1444

SUN TAN FIRST AID
NEEDS SUPPLIES

10'22 Main Stnet

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

'. Merry-Go-Round
• Driving Range

e--Miniciture-Golr---
'~, Live Pony Rides
. '. PEN-WAY,GOLF

fast on Highway 35

A FREE STEAK SUPPER for 2 .t -LES' STEAK HOUSE
For our Preliminary Winner: O-eryl Laurence, 'Wayne

COPPERT<lNE
TANNING 8UTTER

1
I

, ·O J 59
1$,51.. C

SAV-MOR DRUG

--- _ --y,ori~ea~.'r~

Preliminary Winner - ISMAEL HUGHES, Wayno

OPEN EVERY EVENING
Except

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

~ullt-Ac:ro .. from the Colleg. Compul

ARNtE!-S
Preliminary Winn.r - EFFIE HANSEN, Win,ide

~ ICUll TI clUr mill I
Mel & Ruth, ~Iofson

Closed Mondays

211 Main , Phone 375.11"0

See Us for Your CAMPING,
FISHING and SPORTING

EQUIPMENT

Most of the Wayne Herald Promotional
Pictures hove or nved at the studio ond :
may be picked up at your convenience.

Thank You Very Much'

We Stock a Full Line at
COOLERS· JUGS· LANTERNS· STOVES
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Business Notes -

The elevator at Carroll Is now
in operation under the managcM
ment of a father and soo team,
C)" and Gene Gubbels 0( Han
dolph.

r-abtels opened the elevator
und£>r the business name of ('arM
roll Feed and (;ra!n aI \by 24.

()pen house for the new firm
!.a.~_~~ Saturday.

I'

COLFAX, ILLINOIS 81728

'Feed
J, " -.:., " I

Phon. 375-1322

Pack 221 Holds
Awards Meeting

WHAT lSHYLY.IOO? HyLy-IOOi"newpre-mix
specially formulated to overcome the feeding defi~

ciencies of farm grains. It has high levels (50.000
grams/T) of the amino acid,lysine; PLUS high Icvtils
of vitamins and minerals.

It is fed on the basis of scientific tests, not
guesswork. First, your grain is tested for protein.
Then a Hy Ly-lOO prescription feeding program is'
formulated. Because it is tailored to supply exactly
what your grain lacks, Hy LyMlOO improves feeding
efficiency, lowers feeding costs and helps pigs make

- faster gains of lean, red meat.
Profits are better with Hy LyMIOO because

pigs don't have to eat more expensive protein than
they need, just to get the amino acids their bodies
need for maximum growth. At Coday's prices, you
cannot afford to waste good breeding and manage·
ment by guessingabout lysine.

if your pigs aren't doing as well as they
should, start them out on a ration that includes Hy
LyM 100. Then get ready for the best bunch of pigs
you~ha_ve ever raised!

~ .HyL1·1OOcontalnl "lt~omo'Q ~ L·Lynn,

State's Motorists to Be Surveyed
Motorists traveUng Nebraska trarrfc patterns to help tn aasur-lng

hJghways will be asked to help that each dollar Invested in state
the state roads department this highways returns the maximum
summer In conductIng t r-a ff I c benefits to the taxpayers.
surveys. Selected motorists at wldely

Results of the surveys w1l1 be scattered POints thr~hout the
used in an analysis of vehicular state wlllbe stepped momentarily

for abort interviews which are
designed to provide a statistical
.sample of origins, destinations
and the general purpos~ orhlghM
way trips 00 an average summer
day.

Such Interviews will take ooh'
two, or three minutes. r.tccnsc
numbers. names. or other in
formation that might Identify an
lndivldua l or vehicle will nut IX'
record-d.

DoubleS&H
Green Stam~s

THIS TUESDAY

FROM YOUR

FRIENDLY !~ 5T;2""
BrmQV~ '--

Wayne Cub Scout Pack 221 met
Mar 25 at St. 'Paul's Luther-an
Church for a rneetfnJ.:and awards
program.

Recelvin;:; awards were Jeff
Sperry. wolf badge; ~lck SIeler,
bobcat badge: Dennls Carroll.
gold arrow; Doug ~farr, denner
bar; David Doesc-her-, assistant
denner bar; ~Hk(' Hell1n,l.:,denner
bar. and Todd Heter , assistant
dmner bar.

- __ Den four was reccenlaed as
having the best attendance. Anew
member was added to the Cub
Pack. !Ie Is Nlck Sieler. 500 of,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sieler of
warne.

Pack 221 committeemen wlll
Binsfelds herd a ntcnrc Mooday meet at 7 :30 p.m. In the Metho-
at Ponca Park. dist Church Tuesday.

Perform Sunday

Forrest, IU. Robert Kiefer raises. hybrid
breeding stock on his Dur·Ham Y Farms, farrowing
450 Jitters a >'car. He's vcry much concerned with
litter size an~ good, strong pigs. And he must get top
production per sow as well as per pound of feed, .

BABY ptGS Lysine showed even more startling
results with Bob's baby pigs ..They suffered no
setbacks due to nutritional scours. They grew faster J

made cheaper gains and were top quality at sale time.
Compared with his previous ration, Mr. Kiefer
figures his pig starter cost 50% less, using the Hy
Ly-I00 formula.

SOWS That's. why he was worried a year or so ago
when his Noduction efficiency sagged. Then he
switched to sow and baby pig rations built with Hy
Ly-100 (Lysine Pre*mix). He got unbelievable re~

suits. Sows looked belter and seemed to feel better
immediately. Skin and hoof troubles (>Ieared up.
Ninety percent settled on the first service. Sows
raised an average of nine good, strong pjgs per litter.

The RoyaJairn of Sioux' City prennted a mUlical pro·
gram at 'he Wakeflelet Covenant Church at a o'clock Sun·
day nenlng. The Royalalre. Ire Gene Smitty and Bob
Kuhlm.n in the front"ro"w- and Lon Roch.ster. George Well,
Harold Gaston .nd Jim Sewell In the back row.

fngvafd Baks and Shaflnoo, Volin,
"i, n., and Hub}' Duncan and ROOM
ntc St~nfl1l, Car-r oll,

Dinner cuests "itmday in tile
Kenneth Wagner ~lnme to hooQr ~

Linda's cooflrmatloo that mornM
ing at Trinity Lutheran Church
were ~[rs. !l-farcella Wacker and
family. (he Don and Elmer WackM
l·r ramlll('.~ and !"red \\ acker
and \Iildrpd, !--red \\ ittler~ join
r·d tJ'em for thr' afternoon,

Dinncr gue~ts Sunda:, in t!le
\ir'-. Herman l arstens home to
IHllOr conrirm<itirJf1 <it

LYSINE
cuts~-feed costs 50%
and raises more pigs

per lifter .

,:~.~...~..~..

~
Robert Kiefer with yount boar' outside pJg nursery at
Dur'Ham Y Farm,$Outh of. Forrest. JII. PiSSaverage 3S :-40
Ibs. at 6 week,. ~ob sho":",,ed thc 2~d placc heavYI''.clght
barrOW at the National Sar~ow Sho_~.,This willner was_raised
o. theHyLy~OOpro...... MONEY.BAC.K (;UAIlANTEE

TT)' Hy-f,ji./oo'j"Oiiifli£.-"Buy tnOulh tD mix Ofl~ ton of
baby pit ,t(lrttr. Fud, I'~ Then you be the JIJdle. 1/lr ltn'l
beller:than(lflythlnl you elltrltd, wt'll re{un.-dyourmonty.
And"o qut"'iQ{I'G"k"~,

f'elersoos and
',\ llllam Bolls of \\·althill.
ltenr) \1iller and ~[rs. ~olan

Poppe and family, f-l-lOOmfield,
and William and Anna ( arsten~.

Dinner guests I;junda} In the
r :;Ie Krueger home for Joanne's
"mflrmation at Trbit.. Lutheran
Church were the Loren Eckert
family and tlie Fandall LC'I-.erts
IJf Pilger. the \'irgil Eckert famM
By, \fadlsoo, the Re'\!. ['au I HelM
~rs family, Wa)l1e, .laC'k Krue
gr'rs and !',oltf'l1, Dale I\ruev,ers
and Dean, Hand> Millen, all
'Jf \\ in~id('. r:cith Eruer,ers,
',',akcHcld, Lmil Ed,('rt~. '>tan
too, and ~frs. Aml:l KruCRer,
"orlolk.

Elmer I-linsfelds, Teri and
lohn, Bigstooe ('it:" S. D.. were
v.ecki·nd i:Lj('.o;t-~ in (ttl:" -';','<Irri!'n
J loltgrew Lome <l1ld !lolt;::r('w~ and

lng wtll be .tuno 11) in tile Charle s
Farran nome •

Dinner guests' srcmortat Da)
in the Chester Wylie home Were
the Clarence Wylie family,
Wltchita, Kan., the Don W)'lIe
family, Xorfclk, and the Don
Longnecker family. Winside.

The Eugene Weible fa mlly,
Omaha, were .....eekend guests in
the Christ welble and Hay An
dcr sen homes.

Guests wedne sdav evening in
the Iter-man .]aege~ horne were
Paul Stlefels and Albert Sager s ,
r inc lnnatf , Ohio, Christ Welbles
and Gotthllf and Alber-t Jaegers.
sterets were overnight guests of
the II. .raezcrs and the Sagers
were overnight guests of the A.
Jaegers.

TIle William Wylie family. LbM
coin. were weekend guests in the'
\trs. Charlotte Wdie home. The
l..aro Miles ramil)', Ida creve,
Iowa, wereguests Mmda,Yof Mrs.
wvue. The Dale Vq, Seggern
famil)' and Mrs. Charlotte Wylie
attended a plcn lc supper Sunday
evening In th.e Clara Earelman
home to visit wl1h Fred \"00 Seg
gem or Mil'sourl.

A famHy dtnner was held Sun-
da)' at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne. to bmor the cce
rtrmattcn or Ricky Kay, 500 of
Str • and ~{rs. 000 Kay,am 110wM

ard Dean '\l1vln that morning at
Winside Trlnlt)' Lutheran
Church. Guests attended from
Barrcroft, Wayne. wakef~Id,

Omaha, Winside, and Hoskins.
rJ!nner guests Sunda_, in tho

Bob Thies home tohooor Peggy's
coofJrmarion at Trinit., Lutheran
Church were Carl Thies. Bror
BenSais. Stanton. lorraine 1-3enM
son and Frants Tbors. Osmond'.

nIl' Eugene \liller famil ....
()rnaha. wer(> w(>ekend Ruesls in
the Georgc Farran and ,\lfred
\filler homes. Hoger Hill!>.
Crete, were weekend J.;Uests in
the \'ernon Hill and ... Farran
homes and Hobert Farran, OmaM
ha. spent the w~~.end in the G.
Farran home.
~s. Lottie \' Incent Is hos

pitalized at (~r l.ad\ 0( Lourdes
Hospital. \orfol~..

Dooa\'on Le4:'htoos and daugh
ters, F:mersQ1, spent Thursda)
afternoon in the Allen 'oC'hlueter
hOme to help David rro<;erve his
birthda:, .

1"he Leo A~mus famll}. "fin
den. lo....'a. were dinner Ruests
Stmday in the J.cs Alleman home.

Guests l;und3) in the Elmer
\!ook home were Doo Podolls,
Seattle, Wash" and Dean wolfM
grams and he!:.in. [.oluml-xr1;-;

---caf}'-S'plnkellnks, Denver,
lolo.• spent the weel-',end in the'
Artie Fisher home and vi-dted
relatives in Sioux Cit)' and \or
folk.

Lee Kochs and sons. \1usca·
tine, 100.,a. spent tht, weel-:end
in the He;Jr:. Koch hofTl{'. la.'"~(Xl

and T)'soo J..;och 0( ~scatlne

spent Saturday even~ In the
rnward ()swald home,

,*,'en neighbor ",o~n gather
ed in the Bruce Wylie home
1lrursday afternoon tohooor ~{r~.

W.die's blrthday. Ten point pitch
-r-u:tnlshed entertainment. tOOCfl

was served.
\ l1ie ,\.llen <;",chlueter famil~

) spent the wee.~ m tht! "tr~.

/ -t-.,e-OOe --se-h-Iueter home, Canistota..
I S. D. Da\'id remained wilh his

grandmother for the week. Kim-
berl)' Schlueter spent the __ week
in the Iloward Fletchall home,
Madlsoo, S. D.

!.{ellssa Farran spent the week
in the Roger llill home, Crete.

Mrs. Sam,Reichert and Gladys
were guests Frida)' afternooh In
the Emil Thies horne 10 observe
the 85th birthday of Mrs. Lena
Swansoo. Guests saturday in her
halOr were Mrs. Ilanna AnderM
sen and ~s. Bill Reith, COOM
cord, Mrs. MIlford Raber and
~UC'key and ~s. George Lippolt,
Dixoo, Mrs. Wa~dand ZlmrnerM
man and daughters, Pooca. ~~s.

Henry Dangberg and Mrs. Fred
Dangberg, Wayne. Evenlngguests
were the Don and Duane Thies
ramUies and MUtCli Johnsoos,
Charlene and Lesa. Mrs. Lena
Swans(Xj. went to DIxCII,Tuesday
to visit another daughtH, ~frs.

\.tCorge L1ppo!t. She- had been
with the Emil Thleses several
weeks. ,

Supper guests Wednesday In
the Hussell Prince home for
Reger's birthday were the ToO'.'
Lovetts, Mrs. E. n.Tibbs, Wil
Ham Belers and the Leroy Heier
family, NorfolK, ~5. llalph
Prince; the Cecil Prince- family
and :-'-orrls Hanscns and ,JeaJ!*,
ette, Winside. Guests Friday aft
ernjXln to hooor R~erwereMrs.
George Jaeger and family and
Mrs. Dean ,Janl'.e an(( family.

The, Leo ,ASrJlJ8 family, MinM
den, IOwa, were overnight guests
Saturday in the J.om Asmus home,
.Jolnlng them Saturday even~

were tf1e BUlle BrudJgan ram.
Dr· .
-- The Daks.....""famllr. 0nl6

ha, 'were weekend peat& In the
Emil Swan.Oft home. •

- Swan.... lett TooJdar
. I'" Flnllind, 1&• ., Irbe'" hewQIbe_.

The Randy MIlneli famIly, Omaha,-_tIle __ lnlhe

Glenn H. OISCI1 home. Joining
them (or dinner Mooday were the

Phone J7S"~OO

WaYne, ;>.iehr

215 W 2nd Str~~t

11-4 East Jrd Street
Office Phone 375-1-471

BENTHACK CLINIC

-Lecton \Iects~

o Eight Legionnaires-were pre s
ent for the monthlv meeting held
Tuesday evening "at the legion
llall. Leg lonnalr-es dlscus sedgot
ting someone to collect from
bostne s s men for wlnslde S\"A)
drawings and made plans for Gld
Settlers to be Julv 21 and 22.

'coxt meeting wi'll OC> July f••

S. S. Hillier, D.C.' •
106 West 2nd Ph, 315·3450

--Gather Wednesday-
Social CIrcle met wednesday

arternoei in the tarry Lindsay
horne. Eight members answer
ed roll c-nll with C'huC'kles.

Som 'W Set prizes were woo
by ?drs. Charles Farran and
Mrs. Ralph Pr-tnce , "ext tneee-

P.O. Box 4,56 -- Wayne, Nebr.
PboDe ,fIs..U16

1-
PHYSICIANS

375.3202:---

375·2f)43 !

375·2842

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WeIble.
Substitute teachers were Mr s,

F.dwln Vahlkamp and Mr-s, Don
Lar-sen,

\frs. Edward Oswald prepared
coffee and 11001 aid. Topic this
year was "Talking WIth God:'

A 'program was held Frida)
even lng , Projects the students
had made were on displaj. A
wiener roast Iollowed the pro
gram.

Cera d W, Gottberg is pastor.

c-Senlor- Citizens ~feet-

Twenty-four Senter Ctttzens of
Winside met for a potluck dinner
Tuesday at the Wlnside_ audl
torium, White elephant bingo fur
nished entertainment.

Cb the kitchen committee for
Tuesday were Mrs. Meta Nle
mann and Mrs. Fred Wittler.

'cext meeting win be at 8
o.m. ,June 8 at the auditorium.
Car d s will furnish entertate-
"""'~t.:... =.:....::='-'-'===-==_

Mayor 
Kent Hall

City Treasur~r _
Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney _
Jo~_~.--Addiwn-- - 375-3115

Councilmen -
KeIth_Mosley 375-1735 George L. John, M.D,
Pat Gross 375·}J.31l PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON
Harvey Brasch 375-2139
E G_ Smith 375.1690
Dan-el FueJberth 375-3205
R_H Bamster 375.2253

POLICE 315-2626
FIRE Call 315.1122 SERVICES

~~:_~~_L ~5-3MO WAYNE

WAYNE COUNTy OFFICIALS· MOTOR EXPRESS
Assessor' Henry Arp 315.1979 1 LocaIJve~~;kD~~~nG~a~naUlmg
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 Ward's RiverSide Battenes
Judge: Falrgr-ound Avenue

Luverna Hilton 375-1622 Phone 375·2728 or

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 ALVI:ifc~Hf~D~ Mgr
Deputy:

S. C. Tbompson 375-1389

Supt Fred Rickers. 375·1717 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer: Com~ete

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of DistrICt Court: I Body and Fe' der Repair

Joanne Ostrander 375.2260I ALL MAKES r,1 MODELS

Agricultural Agent: I paintin. g. - GI.aSS.ln_~talla..tion
Harold Ingalls .375-3310 22J S.....'l:All'O' PH, 375.1966

Assistance Director: -~
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 315.2715 I ---- -., --- - ---- ~--

Ath~;eft~ed 315.3585iFARMERS NATION~L
Veterans Service Officer' 1 CO

Chris Bargholz 375,2764: ProfessiOllal Farm Management

COlli~.is:iO"ners;_ Joe Wilson! Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Dist. 2 ...._ Kenneth Eddie '[
Dist. 3 ., Floyd Burt

D~~;b~Jrii~~ _~fi~~~~a-M33
----I

(or Wash Soon Ready

lmSS &,PRnFESSIONA

The Wayne (}[ebr.) Herald, Monday, June 7, 1971

(ThIS Space
for Re~t)

INSURANCE

PH!-RMACIST

Creowmen were busy in Carroll last week construdin, a nlf-M...... ie. car .ash to b.
opened later this month by Keith Grahem of Coleridge. Gnhlm, owner ot Grah,m
Modern Home Impro...ements at Coleridge, Slid the ear Wish will hall. one bay. Th.
r.cw CitrroU business is located on Main Street immediately south af th~ U. S. Post Office,

WilliS Johnson, ogent
STATE FARM INS, CO,

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
P'ompt,~ S''''ice

~

KEITH JECH, C LU
275-1429 W8 1..o2an, Wayne

lNSURANCE & REAL E..'TI'AT£
Llfl' HO~pltallZallon. Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverage~,

STAU JlUM INSURANCECOMPANIES
• ~'Oftlccl;BIoomil:lItoft,11liJIoiI

118 West 3rd .' Wayne

Office: 375-3470 - R~s.~ 375.1965

otrOMtTiuST

:W. A. KOESER,0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

Mrs. Edward Oswlld
Phone 286-4872

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
held alf-day Vacation BlbleSchool
ctaeeee May 31 through June 4
with -l!P-,enrolln1ent of t30 pupIls
(rom the Winside and Carroll
congregations. Mrs. Carl F,hlers
was superintendent.

Teachers were Mr-s, Lanny
Maaa, PhyllIs Miller, Mrs , Rob
ert KolI, Beverly Junek, Mr-s,
Lester Menke, Mrs. Ted ttce
man, Mr s , Louts wnters, ~tr5.

Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Werner
Mann, Mr s , George Langenberg
Jr •• Mr s , Don Langenberg, Mr s ,
Cuy Stevens. \frs. Russell !!off
man, Mrs. Dean Janke, Str s •
Gerald Gottberg and Mrs. Rich
ard Carstens.

lie l ne r s were Peggy Deck.
Phyllis Suehl. Phyllis Hoeman,
Tracy Kramer, Carol Petar scn,
Joan Weible, Llzanre Jaeger,
Debra Jaeger, Debra Bargstadt,
Donna Llbengood an~ Jean

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Personal - Machinery
'a~d Auto,:"opile. loQnsl-~~":"'---'--,--

"'::":"'-:''':':--:''--'-:'-1 Pbolle 37H13Z 105 W_ 2lld

DICK ,KEIDEL
----'--if~B~te~ea- -ttharmacist

SAY-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444.

~
/----Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agenc;y
111 West 3rd Wayne

~:- ...
130 Enrolled at St. Paul's for VIS

June 15 meej.lng will be at 1:30
p.rn. for arts and crafts.

June 16. m ecting will be at
1:30 p.m'. for Binzo and 00 June
22 the g-roup will meet at ,<]p.m.
to pta) cards There will be no
meeting June ::!9.


